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WHY A LONG essay on Vanzetti just at Christmas 
time? Well, Christmas is traditionally the season of 
forgiveness; Vanzetti went to his execution forgiving 
those who had wronged him, and it is time we forgave 
Vanzetti - for the burden of guilt he has laid upon us. 

It is hard to accept the fellowship of a man you have 
killed, but we owe it to Vanzetti, and to ourselves, to 
try. The way to do that is somehow to break through the 
cocoon of symbolism in which we have isolated Van- 
zetti for thirty years, and approach him afresh as a 
fallible man among fallible men. As a martyr, Vanzetti 
no longer serves (we have more recent victims who 
strike the nerves more poignantly), but as a man his 
image does not fade. He was a fighter and a poet; we 
have as good reason to be proud of him as of any hero 
in our past. And as good reason to be grateful. 

Ralph Colp, Jr., calls the essay he has written a 
“biographical inquiry,” a modestly precise definition 
that reflects his scientific training. Dr. Colp is a psy- 
chiatrist and psychiatry is the tool that excels all others 
in breaking through symbols to reach the man beneath. 
As in his essay on Nicola Sacco (The Nation, August 
16, 195S), Dr. Colp draws on unpublished information; 
but more striking than these new data are the new in- 
sights which the writer’s approach makes available. He 
uses psychiatry with healing tact and delicacy; and his 
story has an astonishing gentleness after the long years 
of angry outbursts. But gentleness is implicit in the au- 
thor’s purpose. He is not seeking justice, he is not cry- 
ing out for vengeance; he offers his readers the wisdom 
and friendship and great spiritual resources of Bartolo- 
meo Vanzetti. -THE EDITORS 

BITTER CHRISTMAS 
A Biographical Inquiry Into the Life of 

6artolsmeo Vanzetti . . by Ralph Colp, Jr. 

Introduction: the Man Behind the Myth 
. . . I wish and hope you \vill 

lend vour faculties in insertin:: our 
tragedy in the history under its real 
xpect and being. - I’NIIZP~~~ to 
II. IV. I,. flaxa, ilzlgurt 22, 1927. 

BARTOT,OMEO VANZETTI-over- 
shadowing and sometimes incorporat- 
ing Nick Sacco-attained two kinds 
of f:me. 

I?71icn hc was executed in 1927, it 
\\ as an event that millions of Amcri- 
cans would remember the way they 
n~ould later remember the bombing 
of Pearl IHarbor and the apoplectic 
death of Roosevelt. To most Amcr-i- 
cans, Vanzetti was not only a thirf 
and a murderer, but a lowly Italian 

anarchist, outside of and inimical to 
a prosperous American way of life. 

Since 1927, in plays, poems and 
novels by some of America’s best 
\\riters, Vanzetti has emerged as an 
innocent man of vivid gentility who 
spoke the “noblest words in America 
in t\vo generations since Abraham 
1,incoln died!“-\yords included in 
anthologies of poetr\r and of great let- 
ters. This Vanxc-tti ;s rememhercd by 
students of history and literature, 
the educated leaders of the labor 
movement, the van~uartl of intcrnn- 
tional radicalism. Jougliiu and Alor- 
gan. in their book, 7‘11~ I,/~,~~/c.\~ o/ 
Sacco and Vunietti, suggest Va&tti 

might become an American legend. 
Today, though we will probably 

never conclusively know whether 
Vanzetti was innocent of robbery and 
murder, this legend-fiction portrait 
dominates most thinking about him. 

Now it is time to bring the portrait 
a little nearer reality; to make a 
biographical inquiry - a biography 
remains a desideratum - into the 
kind of man that Vanzetti was, and 
how he became that man. And from 
this to see him in relation to his 
times, in the round, and where pos- 
sible 11 ith psychological insight. 

For These purposes, I have re- 
lied mainly on what Vanzetti has 



said of himself. The published 
sources to  whlch I have  turned  in- 
clude T h e  Legacy of Sacco and Vun- 
zct tz;  T h e  S tory  of a Proletarz(1rL 
L i fe  and T h e  Background of the 
Plymouth Trial (pamphlets  writ- 
ten  by  Vanzetti  and  pubhshed  by 
hls  defense committee); Interviews 
with Vanzetti by newspapermen; 
and two collections of letters,  one 
plthllshed by The  Vlking Press  and 

BARTOLOMEO VANZETTI was 
born  June 11, 1888, into a family of 
prosperous  farmers  living  in Vllla- 
falletto,  in  northwest  Italy. 

H e  lived  in  Villafalletto his first 
thirteen  years.  In  his  maturity,  with 
a  sense of belonging  never  expressed 
about  any  other  place in the  world, 
he  wrote of it as idyllic, bountiful, 
maternal  nature:  a rich  and  varied 
agricultural  community  raising  corn, 
wheat,  beets,  silkworms  and  three 
yearly  crops of hay.  Its  largest  farms 
possessed over  three  hundred  cows; 
there  was  a Swiss  cheese factory;  in 
the  surrounding  Alpine hills were ap- 
ples, pears,  cherries,  grapes,  plums, 
figs, peaches,  all kinds of non-tropical 
fruit.  In  the  town  valley  along  the 
Magra  River,  there  was  almost  every 
kind of flower: Vanzetti’s  earliest 
memories  were of his father  planting 
peaches  and bIue flowers in the  gar- 
den of his house and his mother 
giving  him  honey  every  morning 
from  a  family  beehive.  Vdlafalletto 
was  also  the  goal of the  hard, sea- 
sonal  migrations of the  Alpine  moun- 
taineers. In the  winter,  the  youngest 
left  their old  folk  in mountain  huts; 
with  their cows and  sheep,  and  car- 
rying  their  furniture  in  mule-drawn 
carts,  they descended t o  Villafalletto, 
lwed  in  its  houses  and  fed  their  ani- 
mals  from  its  hay.  In  spring  and 
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another, in pamphlet form, prepared 
by Eltzabeth Evans, one of the re- 
markable  group of women  who In- 
terested Lhemselves i n  the ca5e. In 
addltlon  to  thls  published  material, 
certam records of the  Brldgewater 
Hospital far the  Crimmally  Insane 
were put   a t   my disposal, and I have 
also  drawn  from  the  collection o f  
unpublished letters on flle In the 
I-larvard Law School library. 

Vanzetti’s misspellings and idio- 
syncratlc  grnmmar arc  preservcd  m 
most of hls puhlished  wrltlngs In 
t h c  t n d l n ,  I too h.r\,c reframed from 
editing  (whether  dealmg wrth pub- 
llshed or  urlpubllshed  matenal). It 
should be noted  that  certam of the 
publ~shed work-the autobmgraphy, 
for Instance--dld undergo  an  edltor’s 
pencll, a n d  so is free of the errw-s 
charncterlstlc of Vnnzettl’s  Engllsh. 

1. Villafalletto (1888-1908) 
summer - d i n g  in mule  carts,  car- 
rying sacks and  sharp  bright  scythes, 
singing In unlson  rough  songs - they 
harvested  VlllafaIletto’s  crops.  They 
began work a t  three in the  mornmg; 
then  “the  sun  strlkes  provldencially 
the soil of the  turgid valley-but the 
sun  strlkes also mercilessly and  often 
fatal  upon  the sku& of those poor 
creatures,  bended  upon  furrows, see- 
ing red,  sweating  blood”  and  “every 
years,  some of those  men fall into  the 
furrows-forever. They  went  to  their 
death singing.” 

Aslde  from  this,  Vanzetti  mentions 
nothing  about  V~llafalletto’s  build- 
ings, the  rooms of his  own  home,  his 
friends, his brother  and  two  sisters. 
He mentions  only  in  the  most  sum- 
mary fashion  his  mother  and  his 
father,  who in dlfferent  ways  inflict- 
ed  upon  him  the  two  most decisive 
and cruel  blows of his life. Unfortu- 
nately,  our  main  source  for  his 
thoughts  about his parents is The 
Story of a Proletarian Life, an  Italian 
autoblography  translated  into  Eng- 
lish. I t s  main  outlines  are  true  but 
Vanzetti  found  the  translation “a 
poor  thing . . . modified without  my 
knowledge of it,  to f i t  i t  to  the  Amer- 
lcans. . . . 

In letters,  Vanzetti  merely de- 
scribes his father as “a land  owner, a 
gardener,  and  an  intelligent  agri- 
cultural,”  “quite  an  honest  and good 
man”-and tha t  is all. Probably  he 
could  say no more  because  he re- 
called  how  his father  had  arbitrarily 
terminated hls  education.  Vanzetti 
had  attended school from  six  to 
thirteen: he had “loved study  with  a 
real  passion”  and won prizes in 
school examinatlons,  including  a sec- 
ond  prize  in rellgious catechism. I n  
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Thg S tory  OJ n Proletarian Li fe ,  he 
wrl  tcs : 

My f:lther w a s  undecided whether 
to let me prosecute studles or to ap- 
prentice me to some artisan. One day 
he  read in the  Gaze t to  del Popolo 
that In Turln forty-two lawyers had 
applied for a positlon payrng thirty” 
flve llre monthly. The news item 
proved  decislve in my boyhood, for 
I t  left my father  determined t h a t  I 
should learn a trade and become a 
shopkeeper. 

And so In the year 1901 he con- 
ducted me to Stgnor Conmo. who ran 
a pastry shop In the city of Cuneo, 
a n d  left me there to taste for the flrst 
tune the flavor of hard, relentless la- 
bor. I worked  for about  twenty 
months there - from 7 00 each 
morning unttl  ten a t  ntght, every day, 
except for a three-hour vacation 
twice a month From Cuneo I went 
to Cavour and found myself Installed 
In the bakery of Slgnor Goltre, a 
place t h a t  I kept  for three years Con- 
dttlons were no better than  In Cuneo, 
except t h a t  the fortnightly free pen- 
ods was of flve hours’ duratlon. 

I dld not like the  trade, but  I 
stuck to ~t to  please my father, and  
because I dld not know what else to 
choose 

In 1905, Vanzetti  moved to Turin, 
failed to fmd  work,  and  moved  to 
Courgne,  where he worked as a cara- 
mel-maker  and  where  in  February, 
1907, he fell 111 with pleurisy. HIS 
father  came  to  him  and  they  rode 
back  together in a  train t o  ViIIa- 
falletto: 

And so I returned  after six years 
spent  In t h e  fetld atmosphere of 
bakerles and  restaurant kitchens, 
wlth rarely a breath of God’s am or 
a glimpse of HIS glorrous world. SIX 
years that mlght have been beautiful 
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to a boy avid of learning and thirsty 
for a refreshing draught of the simple 
country life of his native village. 
Years of the great miracle which 
transforms the child into the man. 
Ah, that I might have had the leisure 
to watch the wonderful unfoldment! 

In Villafalletto, Vanzetti went to 
bed and was nursed to health by his 
mother. Then occurred the second 
decisive blow of his life: the illness 
of her whom Vanzetti tersely de- 
scribes as “my best beloved mother”: 

One sad day my mother fell sick. 
What she, the family and I suffered, 
no pen can describe. The slightest 
noise caused her atrocious spasms. 
Many times I rushed towards the 
group of young men approaching 
along the road of an evening and 
singing gaily to the newborn stars, 
imploring them for the love of God 
and their own mothers to be quiet. 
Many times I begged the men on the 
street corner to go elsewhere for their 
conversation. In the last few weeks 
of life, her sufferings became so agon- 
izing that neither my father, nor her 
relatives, nor her dearest friends had 
the courage to approach her bedside. 
I remained alone to comfort her as 
best I could. Day and night I re- 
mained with her, tortured by the 
sight of her suffering. For two months 
I did not undress. 

Science did not avail, nor love. 
After three months of brutal illness, 
she breathed her last in my arms. 
She died without hearing me weep. 

IN TIIE next twclvc years, 1’anzetti 
became a foreigner, associating \zith 
North Italians, making little effort 
to leitrn English or American \\ays; 
a lowly, unskilled worker unprotect- 
ed by trade unions and exposed to 
topical uncmploymcnt and poor 
work conditions. lie experienced the 
ethos of his class and when, later, 
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It was I who laid her in her coffin, 
I who accompanied her to the final 
resting place, I who threw the first 
handful of earth over her bier. And 
it was right that I should do so, for 
I was burying part of myself . . . the 
void left has never been filled. 

Psychoanalysis might explain these 
inordinate feelings as follows: Each 
‘of us, in varying proportions, con- 
sciously or unconsciously both loves 
and hates his parents. When a parent 
dies, some of us unconsciously im- 
agine-because of our hate-that we 
have actually killed this parent. Van- 
zetti probably held such a fantasy 
about the death of his mother; it 
would influence the rest of his life. 

Following his mother’s death, Van- 
zetti went for days without speak- 
ing, wandered in the neighboring 
woods, contemplated suicide by 
throwing himself from the Magra 
River bridge. There was a question- 
ing of faith. In Cavour and to some 
extent in Turin, Vanzetti had been 
“a fervent Catholic,” engaging in fist 
fights with Socialist workers. But in 
Turin, he had begun to read the anti- 
religious romances of the Italian 
writer DeAmicis, and back in Villa- 
falletto, he listened to the anti-cath- 
olic arguments of a doctor, a chem- 
ist and a veterinarian. His upright- 
eously Catholic father countered 
“that religion was necessary in order 
to hold in check human passions and 

to console the human being in tribu- 
lation.” 

Finally, like so many who are 
grievously disturbed-Christ going 
into the wilderness, Mohammed’s 
He,gira-V anzetti decided on flight. 

There were several reasons for his 
choosing America. “For the young 
people in the old country to see 
America is a big thing,” Vanzetti 
later said. Fec!i:igs of love and hate 
for a parent not only coexist; they 
may be expressed in the same action: 
Perhaps at the same time that he 
was opposing his father, Vanzetti 
was seeking to emulate him. For- 
unmentioned by Vanzetti-in 1881 
his father had emigrated to America, 
stayed two years, and then returned 
to Italy and established himself. 

On June 9, 1908, with his family 
sorrowing but not opposing him, 
Vanzetti left Villafalletto; a two-day 
train ride across France, a seven-day 
ocean voyage, and in July, 1908, an 
Italian youth just turned twenty 
reached New York. 

How well I remember standing at 
the Battery in lower New York, 
upon my arrival, with a few poor 
belongings in the way of clothes, 
and very little money. . . . Where was 
I to go? What was I to dL>? Here was 
the promised land. The elevated rat- 
tled by and did not answer. The 
automobiles and the trolleys sped 
by, heedless of me. 

2. American Manhood (1908-1920) 

he read Beard’s The Rise of Am&- 
cnn Cizdizntion, he commented: 

This llistory as far as I reached it, 
would tell plenty of cronicles and of 
contrasting interests, almost esclu- 
sively between a ruling class and an- 
other semp-rrlling class inspiring [as- 
piring] to the liberty of a full and 
sovereign ruling - and thus it would 
left, at the end of its reading, a 
bourgeaus wet-ker or little fellow as 
bourgr.lus 11s at the beginning. 

Nothing, I found in it ti!l now of 
tile instinctive and intuitive aspira- 
tions of the poor, of the hardly artic- 
rllatcd but incommensurable souls 
of tlic h~~nibles, - e\;ccpt if I must 
bcliecc thrv are like the master - 
\\hich, at Icast now day, it does not 
Set'111 so 01 *ne. 

The chronology of those twelve 
years was as follows. For a year Van- 
zetti was in New York City, first 
working for three months as a dish- 
washer in a night club, then for eight 
months as :I tlish\+asher in Mou- 

3 
qum s, the f:lmous restaurant. The 
pantry had no windows: 

I)ui-ing lvoi-liing hours the heat 
\\ ;I5 tct-I-ific. 'Tile table leavings 
;~m.~ssetl in I,.ii-I-cls nc.ir the pIntry 
gave OLlt n.iu<cating e\hal.itions. 
The sinks b:ltl no direct srwage con- 
ncction. In,te;itl the w.ltcr \v.is pcr- 
mittetl to the tloor. In the center of 
the room there \\‘:I$ a drain. Every 
night the pipe 112s clofifietl, ant1 the 
greasy 11 :Itrr rc,,e tliKlier and higher 
and \ve trlldg:ect in ttic slime. 

\\rc WOI hod t\\dve IKJLII-s one day 
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and fourteen the next, with five 
hours off every other Sunday. Damp 
food hardly f i t  for dogs and flve or 
six dollars a week was the pay. After 
eight months I left the place for fear 
of contractmg consumptlon. 

For three  months,  growing  steadily 
more  discouraged,  he  walked  all  over 
New  York  vainly  looking  for  work, 
watching  the  poor  sleeping  in  the 
open,  and  fumbling  in  garbage  cans 
for cabbage  leaves  and  rotten  apples. 
One  morning in an  employment 
agency  he  met a young  unemployed 
North  Italian,  “more  forlorn  and  un- 
fortunate  than I,” bought  him  a 
meal  with  his  last  savings,  and  the 
two decided to  look for  work  in  the 
country  and  took  a  steamboat  near 
the  Brooklyn  Bridge  for  Hartford, 
Connecticut. 

FOR A TIME, unable  to  find  work, 
the two  walked  the  Connecticut 
roads,  shabby,  trembling  with  hun- 
ger,  pitied  and  fed by farm families. 
Vanzetti  observed  that  protracted 
indigence  had  caused his companion 
t o  fall into  “a  terrible  state” of 
apathy  and  indifference  and when 
work  was  flnally  found  in  brick  fur- 
naces  near  Springfield, he soon quit. 
Vanzetti  stayed on for  ten  months, 
though  the  labor  was  exacting.  He 
lived  in  a  colony of North  Italians; 
there  was  considerable  sickness  and 
almost  every  day  someone  became 
feverish. But  the  evenings  would  be 
gay.  Someone  would  play  the  guitar, 
Vanzetti would try  to  sing or “in- 
dulge  in  those  minor  echoes  which, 
in  case of waltzes  run  as follow,- 
urn pa pa-um pa  pa,  and so on.” 
He  then  went to Meriden,  Connecti- 
cut,  where  for two years he worked 
in the  stone  pits  “doing  the  hardest 
unskilled  labor”  and  where the only 
pleasure  he  remembers  was  hearing 
the  Tuscan  language  from  an aged 
Italian  couple  with  whom  he  llved. 

Acquaintances  counseled  him:  an 
unskilled  worker  could  get  neither 
work  nor  food  and  “was  the  lowest 
animal  there  was in the social  sys- 
tem.” Why  not  practice  his  culinary 
trade?  Vanzetti  returned  to  New 
York  and  worked in the  Savarin Res- 
taurant  on  Broadway  as  an  assistant 
pastry chef. After  eight  months  he 
was  unexpectedly  dlscharged.  He im- 
mediately  got  relocated  in  a  hotel 
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on Seventh  Avenue in the  theatre 
dlstrict.  After  five  months,  he  was 
again  unexpectedly  dlscharged.  Then 
he learned  that  he  was  the  victim of 
a “commlss1on” system:  hir~ng agen- 
cies spht  their fees  with  master  chefs, 
and  the  more  actlve  the  turnover  the 
more fees there  were  to split. HIS 
acquaintances  urged  him  to  stick to 
belng  a  pastry  cook,  but  after  five 
months  valnly  looking  for  work  on 
the  streets ’ of New York-some 
nights  sleeping  in  doorways  and  lm- 
ing his clothes  with  newspapers t o  
lessen the cold-Vanzetti hired  him- 
self out for  pick-and-shovel  work t o  
an  agency  on  Mulberry  Street.  He 
later recollected “. . . It was neces- 
sary to  present  ones self with  un- 
buttoned  shirts,  because  they  wanted 
to  see what  one  was llke, they  want- 
ed to  see the  hair  on  the  chest of 
the  worker,  and good for  me  that  I 
am  Latin  with  haired  chest.  They 
used to  say: ‘You are  too small- 
you are  too old.’ ” T h e  agency  sent 
him  to  Massachusetts;  with a group 
of ragged  men-mainly  Italians-he 
lived  “llke a  beast”  in  barracks  in 
the woods near Springfleld,  working 
on  a  railroad.  Then,  with  a fellow 
worker,  he  moved  to  other  barracks 
near  Worcester,  and worked for  a 
year  as  an unskilled  factory  laborer. 

Circa 1914 he  made  his  home  in 
Plymouth,  first  tending the farm, 
garden  and  swimming pool of  a  pri- 
vate  estate,  then  working  for  the 
Plymouth  Cordage  Company. 

OVER the  years,  despite  peregrina- 
tions,  the  long  days’  labors  and  un- 
congenial accommodations,  Vanzetti 
read  books:  “Ah,  how  many  nights 
I sat  over some volume  by  a flicker- 
ing  gas  jet,  far  into  the  morning 
hours!  Barely  had I laid my  head  on 
the pillow when  the  whlstle  sounded 
and  back I went  to  the  factory 
or the  stone  plts ” H e  read pro- 
and  anti-Christian~ty  tracts;  Italian 
translations of Hugo,  Tolstoi  and 
&la;  the  Italian  poets;  histories of 
Greece  and  Rome  and the American, 
French  and  Italian  revolutions. 
Dante’s Divine Comedy and  Renan’s 
Life of Christ were  his  two  most  re- 
read  books. HIS main  reading  was 
Socialist-political:  Peter  Kropotkin, 
Gorki  and  Merlino,  Malatesta,  Re- 
clus, Marx,  Leon  de  Labnola,  the 

. .  

testament of Carlo  Pisacan,  Maz- 
zini’s Duties of M a n .  The  solitary, 
gaslight-illuminated figure  had al- 
ways  been  “something of a  dreamer”; 
now, assoclatmg  h~mself  with  Italian 
Socialists and  anarchists,  he  called 
himself an  anarchist  and  dreamt “a 
realizable,  possible  dream”:  “to  have 
touch  with  mankind,  to  vivify  the in- 
nate voice of brotherhood,  and  men- 
ace the lords, the  tyrants of the  land 
-as [did]  the  prophets of the  oldest 
days.” 

HIS anarchism,  like  that of many 
revolutionaries,  was  a  rejection of 
the  childhood  world  supplled by his 
parents. 

My parents, in spite of their love 
and good wi11, they teach me many 
more ideas, false prlnciples, and a 
false dlvinlty. It is by a rmnovation 
of [my] own prevlous self through a 
self reaction, an inner tragedy which 
costed  me the bleedmg of my hearts 
blood that I rebegan and became what 
I am now. . . . We [anarchists] were 
as our  enemies and adversaries are. 
Only by incessant mental work, and 
hard terrible trial of conscience we 
became dlfferent, as now we are. 
That is, we have analyzed,  con- 
demned, repudiated all conceptions, 
beliefs, the criterions, the principles 
that were inculcated in us from our 
infancy untd  the  day of the begin- 
ning of our conviction. 

H e  corresponded  dutifully  and 
warmly  wlth  his  family,  but  when  his 
father  and  an  aunt  wrote  him  to 
come  back  home  to  oversee  the  fam- 
ily  lands,  he  stayed  on in his  Amer- 
ican  poverty: “. . . I have refused 
myself of what  are considered the 
commod~ty  and glories of life, the 
prides of a life of a good  position, 
because in my  consideration  it  is not 
right  to  exploit  man.” 

In  the  Plymouth  Cordage  Com- 
pany,  Vanzetti  -called  “barbetta” 
because of h ~ s  small beard-became 
a  radlcal  leader. The  company,  the 
largest of its  kind in the  country, 
sold rope  made  from slsal all over 
the  world.  Vanzetti  was  a  member 
of an  outdoor  gang of Italian  and 
Portuguese  workers,  loading  rope 
coils on  freight  cars.  The  workers 
were  underpald,  and  on  January 16, 
1915, a  bltter cold day,  suddenly  and 
spontaneously,  they  went  on  strike. 
In a  letter  written  three weeks  be- 
fore his death,  Vanzetti  relates  how 
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he  advised  the  workers on strike 
tactics,  gave  his  money to  the  strike, 
and  traveled  to Springfield  and 
Worcester  to  speak  at  meetings of 
Italians  and  to raise funds:  “Worked 
from  six A.M. to ten or eleven  P.M. 
during all the  strikes;  been  present 
everywhere  and at  every  meeting . . . collected funds  and  lost  eighteen 
pounds of my flesh;  fighting  with 
every fool and crook  hanging  around 
and  assuming all my  responsibilities: 
proving  myself  untlmideable  and  un- 
coruptible. . . .” After  a  month  the 
employers  met  the  strikers’  demands. 
But  with  victory  the  cordage com- 
pany  would  give  Vanzetti  no  work 
and  there  was  no  union  to  help  him. 

Again  he  became  an  itinerant 
worker  in  the  Plymouth  area,  build- 
ing  breakwaters,  digging cellars, car- 
rying  bricks. In  the  spring of 1917, 
opposing America’s entry  f into  the 
war  and wishing to  avoid  conscrip- 
tion,  he  went  to  Monterey, Mexico, 
with  a  group of Italian  anarchists, in- 
cluding  Nlck Sacco. Some of the 
group  found  work  cleaning  hats  and 
collars, but  for  Sacco  and  Vanzetti 
there was no  employment,  and  after 
five months  they  returned. Sacco 
went  home  to  Stoughton,  Mass.,  but 
Vanzetti  wandered  for  more  than a 
year,  from St. Louis to  Youngstown, 
Ohio, t o  Farrell,  Pennsylvania, be- 
fore  returning  to  Plymouth  in  the 
autumn of 1918. 

HE WAS thirty.  “The  years of toil 
and  the  more  terrible  perlods of un- 
employment  had  robbed me of much 
of my  onginal  vltallty.”  Again  he 
determined  to be independent of em- 
ployers and  this  time,  instead of try- 
ing to  be a cook, struck  a  new  course. 
A friend  who was returning  to  Italy 
said  to  him: “‘Why don’t you  buy 
my  cart,  my  knwes,  my scales, and 
go t o  selling fish?" Vanzetti ac- 
cepted. From April t o  November- 
Plymouth’s flsh season - Tuesday 
through  Friday he trundled his cart 
sellmg  flsh to  Itallan,  Portuguese 
and American famllles. The  Ameri- 
cans  would  eat  then-  flsh  the day  
they  bought  them;  the  Ital~ans would 
salt  the flsh  and eat them  the  next 
dav ;  the  Portuguese  were  the  steadl- 
est  customers,  and  would  frequently 
huy flsh on Saturt1;rys. Somctlrnes, 
after  consulting  the  paper on tlle 

Decgmber 27, 1958 

D ~ a w i u g  by G\ \athu~cy 

hour the  tides would be  out,  Van-  unknown,  a  fahre.” He had  been 
zettl would  dig  for  clams  on  Ply- a triple  fallure:  as  a  labor  leader  he 
mouth  Beach, selling them imme-  was  unknown  (except  for  the  month 
diately  afterwards.  In  the  winter,  he of the  cordage  strike)  to  workers,  as 
would cut  ice  from  ponds  and shovel an  anarchist  unmfluential  in  the 
snow  from  the  streets  and  once In small  American-Itahan  anarchist 
a whde journeyed  to  Boston t o  buy  group. As a  worker,  although  he 
flsh to sell In Plymouth. He lived  labored  hard  and  dependably,  his 
with a famlly of poor Italians,  the  heart was not in  his work and  he 
Brinis;  read,  and  wrote  an  occasional  never  tried t o  develop  any skI11. In  
article  for  the  Italian  anarchlst news- later years, Nlck  Sacco  was  always 
paper.  On his trips  to  Boston,  he  enthuslastlc  when  he  talked of mak- 
would talk polltics  with the  printer,  ing shoes; Vanzetti  only  spoke of his 
Aldino  Fellcanl, n-ho remembers  work bitterly-he called  Sacco the  
him  as  shabby,  very  gentle, always “ g o o d  shoemaker”  and himself the 
curlous and  tolcrant of all views. He ‘‘poor flsh-peddler.” Hls most poign- 
thus lived  and  labored  from 1919 into a n t  fadure: in his human  relations, 
1920-h1s last  year of freedom.  Vanzettl  was  alone In Plymouth- 

Judging himself ’ during  these  after the years of transient  contact 
twelve )-ears, Vanzetti called h ~ m -  w Ith anonymous  Indlvlduals,  couples 
self “nameless  in  the crowd of name-  and famllles-he developed  paternal 
Ivcs ones”; a n d ,  in his most  spon- frr1lnKs for Rrrni’s boy Rcltrnndo,  his 
taneous words, “I , . , unmarked, "spiritual son,” and  warmth  and 
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community of ideas  with  others  who 
later  labored In hls  defense. But  
there \vas no one  \vhom  Vanzetti 
could call 111s own,  or  be close to, no 
one  to  love or be  loved bq-. 

Paralysls of development, Ionell- 
ness and  nomadmn  are  hallmarks of 
a mental  state of depresslon. A de- 
presslon may last  years  or a 11fe- 
trine. I t  1s brought  on  by  many 
thlngs; a frequent  cause 1s an 1111- 

conscious gurlt  fantasy of havlng 
kllled a parent. 

An explanatlon of Vanzetti  durlng 
these  twclve  years 1s that  he  was 
depressed  bccausc of unconsclous 
guilt  over  the  death of hls  mother 
Recollect hls feelmgs  when  he  burled 
her.  “I was  burymg  part  of myself 
. . . the vold left  has  never  been 
fllled ” Later,  during his lmprlson- 
ment  and Impending execution- 
which he  dubbed  “thls  black  hour 
second only 111 sorrow to   tha t  of my 
mother’s death”-- he  wrote: “My 
heart is the  tabernacle ~n whlch m y  

DECEMBER 24, 1919, a gang  at- 
tempted  an  unsuccessful  robbery  at 
Brldgewater.  On  Aprd 15, 1920, a 
gang  successfully  robbed  the  South 
Bralntree  shoe  company,  shootmg to 
death two payroll  guards.  There 
were  other  robbenes,  and  to  protect 
his  small  earnlngs  Vanzettl-for the  
first  tlme In hls hfe-purchased a 
revolver 

All dunng 1919 and  into 1920, 
creatinq a miasma of fear  which  has 
probably  never  been  surpassed In 
Amerlcan  Illstory,  the  Department 
of Justlce was arresting and  deport- 
ing  hundreds of alien  radlcals.  I7an- 
zettl rend  lund  newspaper  accounts 
of h ~ s  acquaintances b c ~ n g  arrested, 
of \ \ h a t  the rcldlc:lIs were domg, of 
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mother,  and  she  was  brave,  lives. If 
a good hour  wdl  strlke  me, I wlll tell 
you of her.  Not  now It 1s lmposslble 
now.” And “I cannot  speak of m y  
mother, havlng murder In my  heart. 
I can only  say  that  I am glad  she 
dled  before  my  arrest. I thmk I w ~ l l  
never be anymore able to  speak of 
her ” And  he  never  dld  speak of her. 

Lost  persons  may be replaced by 
surrogate  persons  or by impersonal 
sq-mbols, whose  real  meanlng IS 

knonm  only  to  the  unconsclous Na- 
ture, whole or In parts, IS  a common 
maternal  symbol  and was so regard- 
ed by  Vanzettl.   Here IS a passage 
from one of hls letters: “TO llve  free 
among  the  green  and  the  sunshme 
under  an  open  sky in an  apoteosy 
of fluld Ilfe, of lights,  colors,  and 
armorles . . . to  torn  wlth  the  teeth 
and  f~ngerna~ls,  dlrectly  from the 
motherly  earth,  the  everyday  bread 
--It was  always  my  dream ” I n  an- 
other  passage,  he  desires  to  be di- 
rectly reurwted wlth  Mother  Nature:  

(< Do not  violate  the  law of nature, 
i f  you  do  not  want  to  be a miserable. 
I remember: It \vas a nlght  without 
moon but  starry. W l t h  the  face In 
my hanJs I began t o  look a t   the  
stars. I fcel tha t  my soul want  goes 
away  from my body,  and I have 
had  to  make  an  effort  to  keep ~t 
my chest, so, I am  the  son of Na- 
ture, and I am so rlch  that I d o  not 
need  any  money.” 

Vanze t t~  had made  two  attempts 
to  follow hls “professlon as pastry 
cook ” In  between-d~gg~ng so11, cut- 
tmg rock and  carrying brick-he 
worked  “Mother  Earth ” Flnally  he 
became a “son of Nature.”  In  sprlng 
and  summer,  he llved from  fish  from 
the  sea  and  clams  from  the  shore; 
In wlnter,  he  chopped Ice and  shovel- 
ed snow  from the roll~ng  Massachu- 
sctts hllls and  lakes, so unllke  the 
Alps and  the  valley of V~llafalletto. 
Yet,  llke  the  V~llafalletto  moun- 
tameers,  his  work  was in rhythm 
wlth  the  seasons. 

3. Arrest and Trial (1920-1921) 
what  the  government  would do to 
them.  Unimportant  himself,  he re- 
mained  untouched  When  the  Itahan 
radlcal  prmter  Salsedo  was  arrested 
by the FBI, he  journeyed  to  New 
York  to  ard In the  defense;  upon his 
return to Boston on M a y  2, he ad- 
vised Itallan  radlcals  to  destroy  thelr 
literature  and disperse. Becomlng a 
radlcal leader for the first  tlme  since 
the  cordage  stnke,  he  planned  to 
address  an  antl-war  meetlng.  Sud- 
denly,  on  May 3 ,  1920, a sutcide or 
murder  victim,  Salsedo  plunged  to 
hls  death  from  the  New  York bulld- 
Ing where  he  had  been held 

On  the  evenmg of M a y  5, on his 
way  to  warn  comrades  that Salsedo’s 
death  presaged fresh persecutlons, 
Vanzetti  boarded  and  sat  down on 
the  streetcar  that  ran  between 
Brldgewater  and  Brockton.  Beside 
him sat  Nlck Sacco, a comrade  whom 
Vmzettt  had  known  smce  Monterey, 
Mexlco The  streetcar  stopped, a 
police car  drew  up beslde I t ,  and a 
pollce  offlcer came  aboard  and 
walked  up  to  Sacco  and  Vanzetti. 
“Where d ~ d  you fellom-s get on’” he 
snld. “West  Brldgewater,”  answered 

Sacco. “I‘ll have  to  ask you to  come 
along with me,”  ordered t h e  officer. 
“What  for?”  querled  Vanzettl. 
“What  we  done?”  added Sacco. 
“We’ll see,” said the  policeman, who 
then - accordmg  to  Vanzettl-drew 
his  revolver,  and  pomtlng I t  at   hlm 
s a d ,  “You, don’t  move,  you  dlrty 
thmg.”  Unreslsting,  Sacco  and  Van- 
zettl were taken  from  the  trolley  to 
the  Rrockton pollce statlon. 

The  pol~ce  had  arrested  Sacco  and 
Vanzetti as suspects In the  Bridge- 
water  and  South  Braintree  robbenes. 
But  Sacco  and  Vanzettl  thought  they 
had  been  arrested  as  radicals  about 
t o  be  deported. 

The  Brockton pollce searched  Van- 
zettl,  found hls revolver  and  some 
radical leaflets,  and t h u s  ldentlfled 
hlm as a soclal panah  Refusing t o  
tell hlm  why  he  was  under  arrest, 
they  questioned hlm about hls rad- 
lcal assoclates,  and  when  he  replled, 
punched  and  pushed hlm and called 
hlm a Ilar. A n d ,  fearful of Incrlmi- 
natmg hls comrades,  Vanzettl dld Ile. 
He  was  then locked In a cold  cell. 
IT’hen he  asked  for a blankct, an of- 
flcer replled, “You catch  warm by 
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yourself-in the morning we put 
you in a line in the hall between 
chairs and we shoot you.” One officer 
walked up to Vanzetti in his cell, 
spat in his face, then moGed back, 
broke the barrel of his revolver, 
showed Vanzetti that it contained 
cartridges, and pointed it at him. 
All the while Vanzetti stood behind 
his bars silent and immobile, and 
eventually the officer went away. 
Next morning, unkempt, dirty and di- 
sheveled, Vanzetti was photographed. 

In the ensuing twelve months, 
there were two trials. In the first, 
Vanzetti was tried for the attempted 
December 24 holdup at Bridgewater. 
The trial took place at Plymouth in 
June and July, 1920, and lasted 
eleven days; Vanzetti was found 
guilty and sentenced to twelve to 
fifteen years in Massachusetts State 
Prison at Charlestown. A few hours 
after sentence, manacled, surrounded 
by armed guards, he was driven in 

THEY WERE years of suffering: he 
who had been free and footloose was 
confined “in a small cell which has 
free space eight feet long and one 
foot ten inches wide.” A bell rang 
for morning waking, breakfast and 
room cleaning. A whistle piped work: 
first Vanzetti worked in the prison 
shop, painting auto licenses, and then 
-when the paint fumes made him 
ill-as a tailor. A nhistle piped lunch 
and the 110011 counting hv the guards. 
l’hen back to his cell. A bell rang for 
aI‘ternoon work, a late afternoon 
\\,histle for “talking, pla>.ing, an d 
joking” in the prison yard. A bell 
for supper, then hack to the cell, and 
a final ring for lights ntlt. Vanzctti 
wrot c of ftcling “l)lirictl” :lnd 
“squashed” and “crushed” and 
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an auto to Charlestown, and placed 
in a cell to begin his sentence. 

Then, in July, 1921, Vanzetti was 
driven from Charlestown to Ded- 
ham, where he was put on tria1 with 
Nick Sacco for the South Braintree 
murders. After two months, both de- 
fendants were found guilty. The 
death sentence was mandatory, and 
while this pended, Vanzetti was 
taken back to Charlestown to con- 
tinue his Plymouth sentence. 

“Everything is against me,” Van- 
zetti said of the two trials. Prosecu- 
tor Frederick Katzmann and Judge 
Webster Thayer, who served at both 
trials, and the two different juries 
saw Vanzetti as a foreigner, an un- 
skilled and propertyless worker, a 
radical and a draft-dodger-the an- 
tithesis of everything American. Van- 
zetti’s poor education, scant under- 
standing of English and ignorance 
of American legal procedure were 
against him. The Dedham trial de- 

fense was good, but in the Plymouth 
trial Vanzetti’s Italian lawyer, John 
Vahey, did not allow his client to 
take the witness stand, called none 
of his Plymouth acquaintances to 
testify in his behalf, and was friend- 
ly with the state prosecutor. Said 
Vanzetti: “. . . Mr. Vahey has not 
defended me. He has sold me for 
thirty golden money like Judas sold 
Jesus Christ.” Vahey, smoking a 
large cigar, whistling and whirling 
his fingers, told Vanzetti he might 
get the electric chair. 

Then came a lull: the defense ap- 
pealed seven times for a new trial 
on the murder charge and each time 
was turned down. By the end of the 
last appeal Vanzetti was still alive, 
unsentenced for the Braintree kill- 
ings, still serving out his time at 
Charlestown for the attempted 
Bridgewater holdup-and six of the 
most important years of his life had 
passed. 

4. The Long Travail (1921-1927) 
“tired, tired, tired,” and becoming a 
“shadow” of a man. He longingly 
“looked at the sky and the overhead 
stars,” was sensitive to barometric 
and temperature changes. Halfway 
through his imprisonment, he let 
himself go in a prose poem on nature: 

0 the blessing green of the wilder- 
ness and of the open land - 0 the 
blue vastness of the oceans - the 
fragrances of the flowers and the 
sweetness of the fruits - the sky 
reflecting lakes - the singing tor- 
rents - the telling brooks - 0 the 
valleys, the hills - the awful Alps! 
0 the mistic d;lwn - the roses of 
the aurora, the glory of the moon - 
0 the sunset - the twilight - 0 
the supreme extasies and mystery of 
the starry night, heavenly creature 
of the eternity. 

Yes. Yes, 311 this is real actu;lllity 
hut not to IIS [he and Sacco], not 
to us ch;~ined - ;~nd just and simply 
Ixuusc Eve, being chained, hive 
not the frcrdom to use our n;ttural 
faculty of locomotion to carry us 
trom 1,ur cells to the open horizon - 
under the sun at daytime - under 
tllc 1 isli~lr bt.lrs at night. 

T’,IJ ing this price, in these hi\; J-ears 
Vauzctti underwent an iutclle&ual 

and emotional burgeoning. In his 
thirties-when he was thirty-three, 
he noted that it was the age of Christ 
-he changed from an uncreative 
person to a creative one. Several 
things contributed to this. 

First were changes in Vanzetti’s 
unconscious. The creative process is 
little understood, but an unconscious 
guilt is known to relate actively to 
it; in some conditions it acts as a 
stimulus; in others, as an inhibitor. 
If Vanzetti had been inhibited be- 
cause of an unconscious guilt feeling 
that he had killed his mother, and 
if he were now suffering for a crime 
he had not committed, then his 
prison ordeal would assuage his guilt 
and liberate creative mental energy. 
Parenthetically, one might add that 
his entire behavior in prison was more 
that of an innocent than guilty pcr- 
son, although the evidence is not 
conclusive. 

Another factor in his burgeoning: 
Vanzetti found he had a public. In 
capturing and holding spontaneous, 
unorganized public interest in Eu- 
rope and America, the Sacco and 
I’xizctti C;ISC W;IS Mithout precedent. 
As early as 1321, Vanzelli wrote: 
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. . . What has been done for us by 
the people of the world, the laborers 
(I mean the workers) a n d  the  great- 
est m m d s  and hearts proves  beyond 
any  posslble doubt t h a t  a new con- 
ceptlon of Justlce is plannlng I ~ S  way 
in the soul of mankmd: a Justice 
centered on man as man. For as I 
have already said, you, they are do- 
ing for U S  what once could only have 
been  done for salnts and kmgs. Thls 
is real progress. 

Having  “the people of the world’’ 
as  an  audience  was  a  stlmulus pos- 
sessed by few. Through  the prlson 
years  there  were  friendly  visltors  and 
correspondents:  Aldino  Felicanl  and 
Itallan  comrades  aided  him  in  the 
Plymouth  defense;  afterward,  during 
the  Dedham  trial,  came Americans- 
the  first  Vanzetti  had  really  gotten 
to  know  in his thirteen  Amerlcan 
years.  Among  them  were  Commu- 
nists,  anarchists,  Socialists  and Ilb- 
erals of variegated  hue. A group of 
women  came  to  occupy  a  prominent 
place  among  his  visitors,  the  most 
important  being  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
Glendower  Evans,  Mrs.  Jessica  Hen- 
derson,  Mrs.  Gertrude L. Winslow, 
Mrs.  Irene  Benton,  Mrs.  Kate  Dial, 
Mrs. Cerise  Jack  and  Miss  Alice 
Blackwell. These women  had  certaln 
attributes in  common: They were 
in their  sixties  and  seventies,  mostly 
married  and the mothers of familles, 
wealthy,  cultured,  socially  promment, 
liberal;  many  had  worked  in  reform 
movements,  acquiring  hard,  practica1 
experience.  Between  Vanzettl  and 
these  American  mothers  there  devel- 
oped  over  the  years feelings of trust, 
affection-and love. To Vanzettl 
they  were  maternal surrogates-re- 
placing  nature-people  who  really 
cared  for  him  and  wlth  whom he 
could do  what  he  had  never  really 
done in hls Ilfe: share  his  feelings. 
To the  American  mothers,  Vanzetti 
was an exclting cawre ce‘ldbre and  an 
attractlve  personality  wlth  a  poten- 
tial  for  growth  whlch  they  were  help- 
ing  to reallze. 

THE final  factor  in  Vanzetti’s  bur- 
geoning:  Charlestown’s  confinement 
gave hlm the  board, room and lelsure 
whlch he had  previously  failed  to 
achieve  He  put  on  twenty  pounds; 
the prlson  regimen  left  hlm Sundays 
and  evenmg  rest  periods  free;  Ward- 
en Hendry  and  the prison  staff treat- 
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,- 
ed him  respectfully and facilitated 
his  receiving of books  and  vlsitors 
and hls sending of mall. 

Vanzettl’s  burgeonlng  began  for- 
mally wlth a letter  he  wrote  to  Mrs. 
El~zabeth  Evans in  July, 1921. “I 
was j u s t   t h ~ n k ~ n g   w h a t  I would do 
for  pass  the  long  days jal l ;  I was 
saying  to myself; do some  work. But  
what?  Wrlte. A gentle  motherly fig- 
ure  came  to  my  mind  and I rehear 
the voice." Mrs.  Evans’ voice, Van- 
zettl tells  us,  sald  two  thmgs.  Flrst, 
“Now you advm  me  to   s tudy .  Yes, 
i t  would be a  good  thlng. But  I do 
not  know  enough  thls  language  to 
be  able to  make  any  study  through 
it. I wlll like to  read  Longfellow’s, 
Pame’s, Franklln’s,  and Jefferson’s 
works,  but I cannot. I would hke to 
study  mathematlcs, physics,  hlstory, 
and sclence, bu t  I have  not  a suf- 
flcient  elementary school to  begm 
such  studles. . . .” 
IN THE ensuing  years,  feeling  the 
“fever of knowledge,”  Vanzetti d ~ d  
study.  Itallan books to  help him 
overcome  the  limltations of his ele- 
mentary-school  educatlon;  Engllsh 
books, wlth the added  handlcap of 
learn~ng  a  new  language.  His  friends 
encouraged  him,  sent  hlm  books. 
Over  several  years,  Mrs.  Virginia 
MacMechan,  a  young school  teacher, 
gave  him  Engllsh  lessons  in  the 
Charlestown VIsltors’ room,  and  cor- 
rected  his  Engllsh  compositions. T o  
her he descrlbed  how he read  a book: 
“From  the  beginnlng  to  the  end, f m t  
t o  acqulre  a  general  criterlon . . . the  
best  and  the  worse  remain fixed in 
my  mind.  After I repass  and  study 
the  more  Important of these  two 
things-minutely  dissecting  and  an- 
alyzlng  them. The same I do in  re- 
spect of their  ethic  and  technical 
points,  drmking  merely  from  the 
flrst,  squeezing all the good from  the 
second. I am ferocious,  Implacable, 
and  good-hearted  even  with books.” 
Sometlmes-he humorously  told Mrs. 
Evans-he read  standlng on his feet 
and  leanmg  “hke  an  elephant” 
against  hls cell wall. H e  progressed 
and  by 1923 was  readlng  Robinson’s 
M i n d  i n  t he  Makzng and W-llllam 
James’s P q c h o l o g y ,  and hrs llst of 
Amerlcan  wrltlngs  came to Include 
the Survey  Graphic,  the N e w  Re-  
publzc, T h e  Nation, and  books  by 

Jack  London,  Sinclair Lewis and 
Upton Slnclalr. 

The  sccond thing  the voice of Mrs. 
Evans told  him was, “Wrhy don’t you 
wrlte  somethmg  now? It wlll be  use- 
ful t o  JJOU when  you  wdl  be  free.“ 
Early  ~n prlson,  Vanzettl  began  a 
b~hngual,  variegated  hterary  produc- 
tlon. In Itallan,  he  wrote  artlcles  for 
anarchlst  newspapers  and a novel- 
ette, Events  a n d  Vzctimr, recountlng 
hls experiences In a  munltlons  fac- 
tory before  Amerlca  entered  the  war. 
Wrltten In Itallan  and  then  trans- 
lated Into Engllsh  were a r t d e s  for 
the Defense Commlttee Bulletzn; his 
pamphlet-autoblography, T h e  Story 
of a Proletarian Lzfe; and  a  pamphlet, 
Background of t he   P lymou th  TrtaL. 
The  English w-rltings  were a trans- 
lation of Pierre J. Proudhon’s JYnr 
and Peace, a  book which had  become 
hls  polltlcal  Bible;  and,  creating  the 
deepest,  most  rounded  plcture of 
him,  hls  letters to American  friends. 

There  are  probably  no  other  let- 
ters In which  learnlng  Engllsh  and 
development of ~ d e a s  are so jolned. 
Vanzettl’s  Engllsh  vocabulary  grows 
ncher,  but  the misspelllng of both 
common  and  esoterlc  words  does  not 
seem to improve  much,  and  the 
grammar ’ remains  awkward.  The 
~ d e a s  proliferate  and  in  December, 
1926, Vanzetti  wrote  that while 111s 

understandmg  was increasing, hls 
powers of expression  seemed to  be 
dlmmlshing. 

THE letters  are  polltical, polemical. 
To a  woman  correspondent,  he 
wrltes: “I am a bltter polemist,  a 
merciless theorlst,  and I know  to 
cause  others  much  anguish. . . . The 
words  that I am  wrlting w11l disturb 
you, wlll cause  your  heart  to  ache, 
bu t  would you prefer my  insincerlty 
to  my  sincenty?”  In  another  letter, 
he  notes  that  only now, in prlson, 
has he  reached  “sureness of thought.” 
H e  is the anarchlst-equally  against 
all state  lnstltutlons,  Russlan Com- 
munlsts,  Itallan  Fascists  and  Ameri- 
can  democratic  capltallsts,  and  ob- 
livlous to  Amerlcan  democratic  proc- 
esses  and  Constltutional  reforms. 

He  is also the polltlcal student, 
slmnnlng  humbug  and  the  unexam- 
~ n e d ,  marshaling  the  avallable evi- 
dence  and  constantly  seeklng  under- 
standing. On  the wall of his  small 
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and  crowded cel1 he  has  fastened a 
map of the  world;  and from this 
barred  hole,  he  limns  the  socio-po- 
lltlcal  proflles of dlfferent  countrles. 

I n  1926, when  most  people  were 
elther for or agamst,  he  tries  to un- 
derJtand Russla: 

I n  Russla, this happened.  the Czar- 
ism was destroyed by a revolutlon; 
part of the owners were exproprlated; 
a party took the power, stopped the 
cont~nuat~on of evproprlatlon a n d  ap- 
proprlated to Itself that pa r t  of the 
socl:11 wealth whlch had  already been 
exproprlated by the  people From  that 
moment  the revolutlon began its re- 
gresslon and few leaders of a small 
party became the only and real rulers 
of R U S S I ~  They were Immediately 
compelled to form a natlonal army, 
and bulld a pol~cy worse than  the 
Czars’ one, to uphold a new church, 
not  better  than  the old one; and, 
glven the condltlons, to be more re- 
actlonrrry and  tyrannlc  than  the de- 
throned autocracy Itself. 

A penetratmg  soclal  satire on an 
American  institutlon of t h e  1920s IS 

a letter 111 whlch  Vanzetti   turns  the 
pages of an issue of fIeur.st’r Internu- 
tzonal and  comments  on  its  tawdry 

art,”  photos of nudes; its inane  ads 
whlch  promise  knowledge  on  pur- 
chase of a Nelson’s Encyclopedia, 
wlsdom on sendmg a donatlon to 
Llonel  Pelman,  and  strength on send- 
Ing  another  donatlon  to a naked 

fortlsm”  strong  man.  An  article  ~n 
the  issue  ascrlbes  the  death of Amer- 
1can Presldents to overwork  and 
the  pressure of offlce-seekers, b u t  
omlts  what  to  Vanzetti  is the  main 
reason. the  Presldents’  “van  efforts 
to save  an u n ~ u s t  social  order  in  de- 
compos~t~on.”  T o  Vanzetti, the t l t le 
of another  artlcle,  “Nationwlde Cog- 
spiracy of the  Ku  Klux  Klan,” 

H I S  inslght IS charged  with  a 
mountlng,  rhapsodlcal  sort of sad- 
ness as, over  these six years,  he 
wrltes of I ta ly .   The  t r lumph of 
fasclsm has revealed . . . t h e  moral 
loneness I n  nrhlch we have  fallen 
after  the war and the  revolutlonary 
over-excltatlon of the  last  few  years.” 
I n  1924, on reading of the  kllllng of 
Matteoti ,  “It seems that  the  workers 
have  [not]   learn  anythlng . . . t h e  
began  agaln  great  and nolsy chore- 
ography-slng  Ked  Flag-made blg 
talk-and be beaten agaln.” One  
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hundred  thousand  workers “ran away 
llke  rabbits”  before  one  thousand 
Fascists  whom  they  could  have  elim- 
mated In a  few  hours.  “They  [the 
workers]  smg  Red  Flag  and  fall  dally 
under  the  Fascists’  dagger.  Then  the 
murderers  get  the prize-the vlctims 
the  grave-their  relatives  in  prison. 
And  again:  great  funerals,  great 
talks,  great  runaway-and  great 
nolse of red  flags  falllng  in  the  mud 
of blood and  shame. 

“It is thls  awful  unconsciousness 
of the  people  and  the  work of their 
leaders . . . who  only  look  for  power 
“that  have  permitted-caused the 
fasclsm  and  all  its  horrors.” 

Fascist  rule is “blood, crimes,  de- 
generation,”  but in the  future   Van-  
zetti ’ sees  a  possible  “llberatlon, 
reached  through a terrific  lavacrus 
of blood,  through  aspiration,  heroic 
sacrlflce  and  fire””a1most a proph- 
ecy of World  War 11. 

A ranging,  powerfully  tragic,  view 
of mankind  runs  through  the  letters. 
I n  1923, he  writes:  “The  dearest 
manlfestation of the  universe  for  me 
IS mankind, with its miseries  and 
proudness, its glories  and its shames, 
its  smallness  and  its  grandeur.” And 
in 1924: 

Oh, how right we anarchists  are in 
our postulates,  criterions, critics, and 
flghts Mankind  want  not,  cannot 
understand us .  It is too vlllain, too 
tartufe, too traviated,  too coward. 
We climb our Calvary under our 
cross-but indeed, the madness, the 
ignomln~ous  tragedy of our  crucifiers, 
peoples and  tyrants, made us laugh 
at our worst moment but it’s terrible 
and stupid Immensity We go tQ hell, 
bu t  with many in  company. We wit- 
nessing the end of a world, but wlth 
Christ  and Socrates for teachers. 

And  this  in 1927: 
Very often I turn  around my eyes 

to  see, contemplate  and  study  the 
world even and  manklnd. The spec- 
tacle IS extremely repugnant  and 
heart-tearing. A t  It, one does not 
know if to love or If to  hate, I f  to 
sympathlze, or If to despise hu- 
manlty. . . . 

Thlngs are going from bad to worse. 
War ~n Chlna, Nlcaragua, revolutlon 
in  Java, Mexico, Brazd; the Baltlcs 
on foot of war: France  and  Italy mo- 
bllmng. one against the  other;  Eng- 
land,  U S ,  France, and Japan in a 
crazy rlvalry of armament;  South 

America and U.S. in danger of war; 
Italy under the Fasclst  dictatorship, 
Russia under  the Bolshwk one, scan- 
dals, corruption, crmes, diseases, de- 
generation, greed, hatred, uncon- 
scIousness, preludlces and  insanlty 
sweepmg the  earth. I wonder how it 
will end. 

In  learnmg  English,  Vanzetti  was 
not   only  learning  to   think,   but  - in 
the  manner of a  patlent  talking to 
a psychiatr~st  - learning  to  put his 
feelings  into  words;  making  uncon- 
scious  and  repressed  feellngs  con- 
SCIOUS. HIS earllest  Vlllafalletto  mem- 
ories  were of a  passive,  maternal  na- 
ture   and  an  act lve,   mascuhe  nature .  
Gradually,  wrlting of t h e  passlve- 
active  dichotomy  in  nature  and  poli- 
tics,  he  came to see the dichotomy 
in  himself.  Vanzetti’s  whole  llfe  had 
been a passlve  bowing to events; as 
he  came to recognize  this  passivity, 
he  disliked it, yet   was  unable   to  
change it. The  only  thing  he  could 
do  was to write  grandiose,  flamboy- 
ant,  violent  fantasies.  But  the  more 
he  wrote  such  fantasies,  the  less  he 
could  actually  commlt  violent  acts, 
and the  more  he  disliked his passive 
role. H e  describes  this  passive-violent 
conflict,  and  the  supremacy of t h e  
first,   in  a  letter  written  in  July, 1923, 
on  the  day following the  electrocu- 
tion of a fellow prisoner  named  Pap- 
pas: 

I was tired, disgusted,  and  furibond. 
Many tlme, during  the last  three 
hours, I was tempted  to smash my 
door, to began a revolt. But I am 
almost civilized-quasi  coward-and 
still stay serene as our  ancient wis- 
dom, Christlanlsm. and modern sci- 
ences command. Then  next  mornmg 
I knocked a t  the souls of my com- 
rades in chams, “Well,” said I, and 
look in thelr eyes-“what a hell can 
we do? We can do  nothlng ” I hate 
my tongue Wlth one alone I sad .  
“We can do all t h a t  is humanly pos- 
sible Jus t  to know and to wlll and 
we would have been able to save 
Pappas,  were not us cowards” 

This feelmg of “furibond”  then 
became  one of the  lmeaments of a 
psychosls. 

IN OCTOBER, 1924, Vanzetti  com- 
p laned  of symptoms  characteristic 
of the  onset of many  psychoses.  He 
felt a sensation of electricity  in  the 
air  and  an  unexplamable  feelmg of 
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C t  something  funny”  in his head  and 

chest  which  he  felt  presaged  an  earth- 
quake. T h e  following month  he 
wrote: 

My native me is dreary for what 
it is becomlng I have cut down trees 
with a sense of sympathy for them, 
and almost a sense of remorse; while 
now thinking of my axe a lust seizes 
me to get a mad  dellght and exalta- 
tlon by usmg them on the  necks and 
trunks of the men eaters; on the necks 
of those who seem to have  evil in 
their head, and on the  trunks of those 
who  seem to have evll in their breast. 

A letter  written by Dr. Joseph 
McLoughlin,  Chadestown’s  physi- 
cian, and Dr. Charles  Sullivan,  Mass- 
achusetts  state  expert for insane 
criminals,  relates  what  happened  in 
December.  Vanzetti  became dis- 
turbed  in his  cell and  on  December 
8, was  transferred  to  another cell, 
where  every  night  he  barricaded  the 
door  with  a  table,  saying  men  might 
overpower  his  guards  and kill him. 
On  the  morning of December 24, in 
the prison  workshop, he  became 
abusive  and  threatening to  another 
prisoner  whom he  claimed  was  laugh- 
ing a t  him. On  the  night of Decem- 
ber 30, in  “some  sort of frenzied  at- 
tack,”  he  smashed  a  chair to  pieces 
in  his cell room.  Before and  after 
this  he  was  seen  by Dr. McLoughlin 
and Dr. Sullivan.  He told them  that 
he  had  been  forsaken by everyone; 
that  “perjurers”  at his tnal, “fas- 
cists”  and  “others”  were  “out  to  get 
him,” and  for  “self-protection”  he 
needed to  carry  a  gun.  When  the 
doctors  asked  why  he  broke  the 
chair,  he  said  he  was  “mad.” Mc- 
Loughl~n  and  Sulllvan dlagnosed 
him an  “msane”  and  “dangerous per- 
son”  in  a  “hallucinatory  and delu- 
sional state of mind”  and recom- 
mended  his  committal to  Bndge- 
water  Hospltal for the  Crimmally 
Insane. 

On January 2, 1925, manacled  and 
guarded  by police officers, he  ar- 
rived at  Bndgewater.  When  the ad- 
mitting  doctor  asked  him  what 
brought  him  to  a  mental  hospital, 
he  replled, “I don’t  know, I am  not 
crazy.  Perhaps  they  think I need  a 
rest.”  For  the  next  two  months  he 
was controlled,  pollte,  a  “model 
prisoner.” In  February,  durlng  three 
interviews  with  Bridgewater  doctors, 
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he  elaborated his fear of an  Italian 
Fascist  plot  against  him.  Vanzetti 
pointed  out  that in the  past  two or 
three  years  the  Fascists  in  Italy  had 
kdled 10,000 political  opponents. “I 
have  never  read of any political 
party  that  is  as  violent  as  this one. 
They  are  criminals  in  every  branch 
of criminality.”  Although  the  Italian 
Fascist  press  was  supporting  Sacco 
and  Vanzetti  as  Italians,  Vanzetti 
opined that  because of his  promin- 
ence  and  anarchism  he,  Vanzetti,  was 
“a brick on the  chest of Mussolini, 
and  the  best  way  that  he  can  do now 
is to  send the people to the ceme- 
tery. I would be among them.” 
Since 1921, the  number of Fascists 
among  Charlestown’s  Italian  inmates 
had  grown;  among  them  were  men 
whom Vanzetti  was  “positive”  could 
kill him  “any  time  any  day  that 
they  want to.” In  Bridgewater,  too, 
there were  Fascists: “I feel it. No, 
I more  than feel it.” Somewhere  in 
Bridgewater  was  an  Italian,  presum- 
ably  a  Fascist,  who  had killed three 
men  outside  prison,  then  stabbed t o  
death  with  a shoemaker’s knife  an- 
other prisoner; but  Vanzetti refused 
t o  reveal  his  name,  saying  that  even 
when it  came  to  Fascists he was no 
stool  pigeon. 

Today we do  not  know  whether 
there  was  a  Fascist  plot  or  not. 
Neither  did  the  Bridgewater  doctors; 
they could only  evaluate  Vanzetti’s 
story  as possessing “a somewhat 
paranoid coloring.” 

On  February 23, the  Bridgewater 
records  noted that  Vanzettl  spent 
the  day  sitting in  a  chair  pretend- 
ing to  have hls eyes  closed, bu t  
watchmg  the  other prrsoners. At dm- 
ner  that  night,  he looked a t  his food 
suspiciously, then  took  potatoes 
from  another prisoner’s plate  and 
ate  them,  saying  nothing. 

HERE the  Bridgewater  records  stop; 
the  remaining  Bridgewater  story, 
gleaned  only  from  Vanzetti’s  letters, 
is confusing and incomplete. On 
April 6, Vanzetti  writes:  “Something 
is gradually  dying in me,  and  what 
remains is just all right. I’m begin- 
ning  to believe the Btble. ‘The ty- 
rants should  be  stabbed.’”  And  he 
noted  a ret11t-n of his original body 
sensations. “AS for me, I have suf- 

fered the  last few says a terribIe 
heartburn,  and I have said, and  may- 
be I may  have,  or I may  not have, 
ulcers In my  stomach. If I have ulcers, 
it IS all right,  though I will fight against. 
If I have  no ulcers, i t  is still  better.” 
On  April 10, “We  are  galloping  to- 
wards  misery  and  wretchedness. Life 
grows  miserable by each  second, and 
he  whom  the  Gods  have  not  yet 
wholly  deprived of understanding, 
far from  being  surprised,  should in- 
deed  wonder if it were  not so, for 
man is today his own greater  enemy, 
and the slaves  are,  more  than  the 
powerful, the slave-keepers of them- 
selves.” He quotes  Anatole France’s 
Penguin Island, which  he has just 
been  reading:  “After  having de- 
stroyed  the  present  curse called civ- 
ilization, the people  returned to a 
certain  primitiveness  through  which 
they  gradually bulld and  return  to 
the  present  state.” 

WHEN A new  Italian  patient  was 
brought  to  Bndgewater,  the  author- 
Ities, evidently  fearing a disturbance, 
moved  Vanzetti to a new ward  and 
restrlcted his movements.  Vanzetti 
was bitter:  in  a  letter to Miss Black- 
well, written in  pencil  on a torn 
scrap of brown,  grocery-bag  paper, 
he  says: “I have  already  experienced 
t h a t  in the  name of ‘psychopathy’ 
may be committed  the same, if not  
more  cruelty,  injustice,  and  partial- 
ity, as in the  name of the  law. 
Psychology  is stdl more  subtle  and 
lndefmable  than  law Itself.” 

Then,  on  Aprll 17, Vanzetti re- 
ports  that  the  bodily  sensations 
whrch had  begun hls  illness wcre 
abatmg.  After  this, he  proceeded to  
get well and  on  May 11 writes: “Yes, 
my  heartburn is gone,  and I am 
quite well, so well that I feel to  write 
a treatlse  on sociology,  which I have 
not  yet  begun, because I wish to  
hear  some  friends  in  its  regard.” 
Glancing  back a t  his illness, he de- 
scribes h ~ s  penchant  for  violence: 
“Death  for  death, I think  that  the 
times  requlre to  bring  with us some 
enemies,  some  blackguards - I 
should say  the more that  is possible. 
I t  is mv reason, not my heart,  that 
is speakrng so I thlnk I do  not feel 
so now, but sornetlmes. I still abhor 
the blood now, as  always before.” 
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Despite his violent words, his most 
violent deed was to break a chair 
in his cell at Charlestown. 

Vanzetti’s earlier feeling of being 
“forsaken by everyone” now changed 
to a renewed interest in people. On 
June 20, he wrote to Irene Benton, 
one of his elderly American “moth- 
ers”: “To have your friendship, to 
know to be a friend of you - is 
dear, very dear to me. The spirit of 
your words reach and thrills the 
innermost sources of my life. You 
are great in goodness, comrade Irene, 
generous as the vital elements. . . .” 

One may speculate on the psychi- 
atric dynamics of Vanzetti’s mad- 
ness. His main symptom was a fear 
of being attacked by men and a 
wish to attack men. Such a symptom 
is frequently due to an insufficiently 
repressed erotic desire for another 
man. Of Vanzetti’s erotic life we 
know only that before prison he 
mentions no woman, and while in 
prison his relations with them could 
only be platonic. Before prison his 
relations with men were transitory, 
suggesting that he avoided prolonged 
contact. In prison, for the first time, 
he had to live for years with the 
same men. What was this like? Van- 
zetti’s letters shun any reference to 
his fellow convicts and no Charles- 
town inmate has written of Vanzet- 
ti. But the experience may have 
caused previously repressed erotic 
desires toward men to break into 
consciousness - so unbearably as 
to throw Vanzetti into a psychosis. 
This speculation does not explain 
why it took Vanzetti three years to 
become psychotic, why his psychosis 
lasted only six months, and why 
and how he then came out of it. 

On May 28, 1925, with the Bridge- 
water doctors certifying him not in- 
sane, Vanzetti was returned to 
Charlestown. Confined in a more 
capacious cell, he found that the au- 
thorities in Bridgewater had lost 
many of his books. Most missed was 
a copy of the Diuine Comedy given 
him l.3~ a “far away comrade and 
friend, which he had had expensive- 
ly bound and which he had carried 
with him during his free toiling years. 
Dante, too, had experienced the 
“dark wood” of his own madness, 
and come out of it. 

Since the fall of 1924, William G. 
Thompson had become chief: lawyer 
for Sacco and Vanzetti, succeeding 
Fred Moore. 

Thompson was a New England 
scion who, the year Vanzetti was 
born, had graduated with honors 
from Harvard and had then become 
a very busy and distinguished BOS- 
ton lawyer; he was a conservative, 
a believer in the capitalistic system 
and in the church as an institution. 
He also believed in fair play and 
noblesse oblige, and it was this last 
which brought him into the Sacco 
and Vanzetti case. After two and a 
half years’ association with Vanzetti, 
he said: 

If Vanzetti had an education he 
would have been a professor in Har- 
vard College. He is one of the most 
gifted men that I know of. I have 
heard him give a most enlightening 
talk on Ralph Waldo Emerson, he 
has discussed Shelley’s poems with 
me, and I have heard him use words 
that I have had to go home to look 
for in the Century Dictionary to find 
the meaning of. He is a dreamer, 
and an idealist. . . , The Harvard 
graduate, the man of old American 
traditions, the established lawyer, is 
now quite ready to say that nowhere 
in his soul is there to be found the 
faith, the splendid gentility, which 
make the man, Bartolomeo Vanzetti. 

On the side of Vanzetti there was 
admiration for Thompson’s skillful 
defense and an intimate thanks: 
“Of what you are doing for us, Mr. 
Thompson, I am not only grateful 
and thankful for myself alone, but 
for my old father, for my brother, 
my sisters, for all those who I love 
an d am loved.” And: “I hope to 
understand a little the brave, learned, 
beautiful fight that you are fighting 
in our behalf, paying of it in peace, 
rest, interest, and other universally 
desired things.” Vanzetti did come 
to understand much of Thompson’s 
“fight,” so different from his onn 
fight of the classes. Of all the Amcr- 
rcans, it was probably Thompson 
who most enriched Vanzetti’s mind 
- and trammeled his violent part. 

Through 1926, Thompson argued 
two motions for a new trial before 
the Massachusetts Supreme Court, 
and the case of Sacco and Vanzetti 
gained a wider public in Europe and 

America. Vanzetti felt new hope: 
“ . . . Denial of a new trial, after the 
work of Mr. Thompson, would [be] 
. . . a dangerous answer to the con- 
science of the world. It could change 
the proletarian Jobs into a Sampson, 
the proletarian rabbit into a lion. 
There would be flames . . . Nor I 
believe the five men [the State Su- 
premecourt Justices] capable of such 
monstrosity.” Previously, Vanzetti 
had written on matters not directly 
connected with the trial; now, de- 
scribing his mind as a “hurricane of 
thoughts, feelings, and sentiments,” 
he concentrated on conferring with 
members of the defense, translating 
Thompson’s briefs into Italian for 
distribution in Europe, and putting 
“blood” into his own appeal for a 
new trial. He saw himself in the 
perspective of the lugubrious past of 
mankind: 

Were not the first Christians be- 
lieved to be blood drinkers? Yes, they 
were believed so, and were insulted, 
tortured, martyrized by the ragged 
and golden mobs of their time-What 
chance of fair deal and acquittal those 
not only innocent first Christians 
could have had, in being tried by 
pagans to whom the fact of one being 
Christian was all the crimes and all 
the guilts at once and in one? From 
those times, I could come down 
through the centuries showing YOU 

that the same dealings has been im- 
posed by the golden and the ragged 
mobs to all those who have discov- 
ered, wished, and labored for a little 
more of truth, justice, freedom, tri- 
umph and sublimination of the men, 
women, and of the life-down, down 
to this very date. . . . 

Reading of the persecutions of 
witches in the sixteenth century, he 
came across the name of a French 
attorney, Bartholomeo (“I am proud 
of it”) who had defended rodents 
and insects accused of being witches. 
“It seems that these insects and rats 
have been more lucky than me. . . . ” 

‘I’ll IZ ~l;las;lclulsctts SuplTlne COLIIT 

tlcnietl both motions for a new trial; 
the world was quiet. Vatizetti wrote 
OF this “black hour of vanquish- 
ment.” John Dos Passes, who visited 
him in Charlestown December, 1926, 
after the last denial, wrote: “Van- 
z( tti sits on the hen&, thick-chested 
and calm. . . , 1Ie has a look of 
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broad-browed  calm  about him. His 
lips don’t  tremble  when  he  smiles 
u n d e r  h~s  thick  mustache.  But it IS  

the calm of a  man  wlth hls back to 
the wall. He too  glances  from  tlme 
to tlme  over h ~ s  shoulders, as if to 
make sure   that   there  is  nobody  creep- 
ing u p   b e h ~ n d  him." 

Vanzetti  descrlbed hls prison  hfe 
at this t ime  (he  was  workmg  in   the 
shop,  making  auto  licenses):  “Be- 
fore, I could  work  nme  hours,  eleven 
hours a day,  and  then  sl t   down  and 
write. It poured  out  straight  from 
the  hear t .   Often I would  not  have a 
single  correction  in an artlcle.   But 
now, word by word, it is so difflcult 

VANZETTI had  said  that,  fading  a 
new  trial,  his  would  be  a  “lost  cause 
become  ridlculous,  shameful,  and 
hurnlllating.” Now, the  failure  upon 
him, he  would  dlsprove  these  words; 
consummatmg hls seven  years of 
prison  burgeoning,  he  would  invest 
himself  and  his  “lost  cause” w ~ t h  a 
new  ident i ty .   He  would make  three 
speeches. 

The first  he  made  on  April 9, on 
the occasion of the  pronouncement 
of sentence  in  Dedham  courthouse. 
Outside,   the  court   was  r inged  by 
police with rifles;  inside  were  police 
wirh automatlc  pistols,  packed  spec- 
tators, lawyers,  Judge  Thayer  sitting 
on the podium,  Sacco  and  Vanzetti 
in  the  prisoner  cage.  The  defendants 
were  asked to speak  before  Thayer 
pronounced  sentence.  Sacco  spoke 
briefiy and  ineffectually.  Then  Van- 
eetti  stood  up  and,  facing  Thaper, 
spoke  extemporaneously  in  a  quiet 
voice,  for  forty-five  mlnutes. He re- 
viewed  the  story of h ~ s  case.  This 1s 

his peroration: 
Well, I have  already  say  that I not 
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to  write in a cell.” H e   , t o l d  Dos 
Passos that  Charlestown’s  priest  and 
chaplam  had  publlcly  arralgned  him. 
“They  hate  me  because I a m   a n  
athelst. If I went   to   them  and   made  
myself  humble  and  said:  ‘Father, I 
am  sorry,  please  gwe  me  absolution,’ 
they  would  help  me. A t  las t  I asked 
t o  see  Father  Murphy.  He  trembled 
llke a leaf. I asked to  see h ~ m  to say 
t o  h ~ r n  ‘What  have I done to hlm to 
plot  against   me  that   way?’ He trem- 
bled  llke  a leaf and s a d  nothmg, 
only  smooth  words.” 

Passlng Christmas locked  in his 
cell, Vanzetti   wrote:  “ . . . My sixth 
hell-Christmas In pnson. I look back; 

the   pas t  was bad  enough, I thought, 
bu t   the   wors t  I S  yet  to come. A b ~ t -  
ter  Christmas i t  was.” He   added ,  ‘‘I 
know  perfectly well t h a t   w t h m   f o u r  
months  Massachusetts m1ll be  ready 
to  burn  me.”  Hearmg the  nightly 
nolse of a new  prison  electric  plant, 
he   thought  of hls electrocution. 

In  January,  1927, a f m a l  argument 
was made  before  the  Massachusetts 
Supreme  Court,  which  on  Aprll 4 
agam  sustained  Judge  Thayer.  All 
legal  steps  for  a  new  trlal f a h g ,  
Sacco  and  Vanzetti  were  brought 
from  Dedham  and  Charlestown  jalls 
to  Dedham  courthouse to be  sen- 
tenced  to  electrocution. 

5. Last Days (April-August, 1927) 
a m  guilty of these two  crimes, but I 
never committed a crime in my hfe, 
“I have  never stolen and I have 
never  kdled  and I have never spilt 
blood, and I have  fought  agamst 
crlme, and I have fought and I have 
sacrlflced myself even to  eliminate 
the crlmes that  the law and the  
church legltimate and  sanctify. 

Thls I S  what I say: I would not 
wish to a dog or to a snake, to  the 
most low and  misfortunate  creature 
of the earth-I would not wlsh to 
any of them  what I have  had to suf- 
fer for thmgs  that I am not  guilty of. 
I am sufferlng because I am a radi- 
cal and Indeed I am a radlcal; I have 
suffered because I was a n  Itallan,  and 
indeed I am an  Itallan, I have suf- 
fered more for my family and for my 
beloved than for myself; but I 
a m  so convlnced to be right  that you 
can only klll me once but if you 
could execute me two times, and I f  

I could be reborn  two other times, I 
would llve agam to do what I have 
done  already. 

I have finished. Thank you. 
Minutes  after  this,  as  sentence  was 

bemg  pronounced,  Vanzetti  inter- 
rupted  Judge  Thayer’s  words of 
death  and  asked  for  permission  to 
speak  agam. It was  denied.  Next 
day,  tel lmg  Thompson that it was 

the  most  important”  thing  he  had 
to   say,   and “I would  have  given  half 
m y  blood to be  allowed to  speak 
again. . . . ” Vanzetti   wrote  out hls 
second  speech : 

I have talk a  great deal of myself 
but I even  forgot to  name Sacco. 

<<  

Sacco too is a worker from his boy- 
hood, a skllled worker, lover of work, 
with a good job and pay, a bank 
account, a good and lovely wife, two 
beautlful  chddren and a neat llttle 
home a t  the verge of a wood, near a 
brook. Sacco is a heart, a falth, a 
character, a man;  a man lover of 
nature  and of mankmd. A man who 
gave all, who sacrifice all to  the cause 
of Liberty  and to his love for man- 
kind,  money, rest, rnundain ambltlons, 
hls own wlfe, his chddren, hlrnself 
and hls own life. Sacco has never 
dreamt  to steal, never to assasslnate. 
He and  I have  never brought a mor- 
sel of bread to our mouths, from our 
childhood to  today-whlch has  not 
been gained by  the sweat of our 
brows. Never. His people also are in 
good posltlon and of good reputatlon. 

Oh yes, I may be more wltfull as 
some have  put  it, I am a better  bab- 
bler than he is, but  many,  many tlmes 
in hearing  hls heartful voice rlnglng 
a falth subllme, In considering hls 
supreme  sacrlfice,  rememberlng hrs 
herown I feIt small, small at  the 
presence of his greatness and found 
myself compelled to fight back from 
my eyes the  tears, and quanch  my 
heart  troblmg  to  my  throat  to  not 
weep before him- thls man called 
thlef and assawn and doomed. But 
Sacco’s name will hve In the  hearts 
of the people and in thelr gratltude 
when Katzmann’s and yours bones 
w ~ l l  be dlspersed by tlme, when your 
name, hls name, your laws, institu- 
tlons, and your false god are but a 
“deem rememorlng of a cursed past In 
which man was wolf to  the  man. . . .” 
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broad-browed  calm  about him. His 
lips don’t  tremble  when  he  smiles 
u n d e r  h~s  thick  mustache.  But it IS  

the calm of a  man  wlth hls back to 
the wall. He too  glances  from  tlme 
to tlme  over h ~ s  shoulders, as if to 
make sure   that   there  is  nobody  creep- 
ing u p   b e h ~ n d  him." 
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the  hear t .   Often I would  not  have a 
single  correction  in an artlcle.   But 
now, word by word, it is so difflcult 

VANZETTI had  said  that,  fading  a 
new  trial,  his  would  be  a  “lost  cause 
become  ridlculous,  shameful,  and 
hurnlllating.” Now, the  failure  upon 
him, he  would  dlsprove  these  words; 
consummatmg hls seven  years of 
prison  burgeoning,  he  would  invest 
himself  and  his  “lost  cause” w ~ t h  a 
new  ident i ty .   He  would make  three 
speeches. 

The first  he  made  on  April 9, on 
the occasion of the  pronouncement 
of sentence  in  Dedham  courthouse. 
Outside,   the  court   was  r inged  by 
police with rifles;  inside  were  police 
wirh automatlc  pistols,  packed  spec- 
tators, lawyers,  Judge  Thayer  sitting 
on the podium,  Sacco  and  Vanzetti 
in  the  prisoner  cage.  The  defendants 
were  asked to speak  before  Thayer 
pronounced  sentence.  Sacco  spoke 
briefiy and  ineffectually.  Then  Van- 
eetti  stood  up  and,  facing  Thaper, 
spoke  extemporaneously  in  a  quiet 
voice,  for  forty-five  mlnutes. He re- 
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his peroration: 
Well, I have  already  say  that I not 
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to  write in a cell.” H e   , t o l d  Dos 
Passos that  Charlestown’s  priest  and 
chaplam  had  publlcly  arralgned  him. 
“They  hate  me  because I a m   a n  
athelst. If I went   to   them  and   made  
myself  humble  and  said:  ‘Father, I 
am  sorry,  please  gwe  me  absolution,’ 
they  would  help  me. A t  las t  I asked 
t o  see  Father  Murphy.  He  trembled 
llke a leaf. I asked to  see h ~ m  to say 
t o  h ~ r n  ‘What  have I done to hlm to 
plot  against   me  that   way?’ He trem- 
bled  llke  a leaf and s a d  nothmg, 
only  smooth  words.” 

Passlng Christmas locked  in his 
cell, Vanzetti   wrote:  “ . . . My sixth 
hell-Christmas In pnson. I look back; 

the   pas t  was bad  enough, I thought, 
bu t   the   wors t  I S  yet  to come. A b ~ t -  
ter  Christmas i t  was.” He   added ,  ‘‘I 
know  perfectly well t h a t   w t h m   f o u r  
months  Massachusetts m1ll be  ready 
to  burn  me.”  Hearmg the  nightly 
nolse of a new  prison  electric  plant, 
he   thought  of hls electrocution. 

In  January,  1927, a f m a l  argument 
was made  before  the  Massachusetts 
Supreme  Court,  which  on  Aprll 4 
agam  sustained  Judge  Thayer.  All 
legal  steps  for  a  new  trlal f a h g ,  
Sacco  and  Vanzetti  were  brought 
from  Dedham  and  Charlestown  jalls 
to  Dedham  courthouse to be  sen- 
tenced  to  electrocution. 

5. Last Days (April-August, 1927) 
a m  guilty of these two  crimes, but I 
never committed a crime in my hfe, 
“I have  never stolen and I have 
never  kdled  and I have never spilt 
blood, and I have  fought  agamst 
crlme, and I have fought and I have 
sacrlflced myself even to  eliminate 
the crlmes that  the law and the  
church legltimate and  sanctify. 

Thls I S  what I say: I would not 
wish to a dog or to a snake, to  the 
most low and  misfortunate  creature 
of the earth-I would not wlsh to 
any of them  what I have  had to suf- 
fer for thmgs  that I am not  guilty of. 
I am sufferlng because I am a radi- 
cal and Indeed I am a radlcal; I have 
suffered because I was a n  Itallan,  and 
indeed I am an  Itallan, I have suf- 
fered more for my family and for my 
beloved than for myself; but I 
a m  so convlnced to be right  that you 
can only klll me once but if you 
could execute me two times, and I f  

I could be reborn  two other times, I 
would llve agam to do what I have 
done  already. 

I have finished. Thank you. 
Minutes  after  this,  as  sentence  was 

bemg  pronounced,  Vanzetti  inter- 
rupted  Judge  Thayer’s  words of 
death  and  asked  for  permission  to 
speak  agam. It was  denied.  Next 
day,  tel lmg  Thompson that it was 

the  most  important”  thing  he  had 
to   say,   and “I would  have  given  half 
m y  blood to be  allowed to  speak 
again. . . . ” Vanzetti   wrote  out hls 
second  speech : 

I have talk a  great deal of myself 
but I even  forgot to  name Sacco. 
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Sacco too is a worker from his boy- 
hood, a skllled worker, lover of work, 
with a good job and pay, a bank 
account, a good and lovely wife, two 
beautlful  chddren and a neat llttle 
home a t  the verge of a wood, near a 
brook. Sacco is a heart, a falth, a 
character, a man;  a man lover of 
nature  and of mankmd. A man who 
gave all, who sacrifice all to  the cause 
of Liberty  and to his love for man- 
kind,  money, rest, rnundain ambltlons, 
hls own wlfe, his chddren, hlrnself 
and hls own life. Sacco has never 
dreamt  to steal, never to assasslnate. 
He and  I have  never brought a mor- 
sel of bread to our mouths, from our 
childhood to  today-whlch has  not 
been gained by  the sweat of our 
brows. Never. His people also are in 
good posltlon and of good reputatlon. 

Oh yes, I may be more wltfull as 
some have  put  it, I am a better  bab- 
bler than he is, but  many,  many tlmes 
in hearing  hls heartful voice rlnglng 
a falth subllme, In considering hls 
supreme  sacrlfice,  rememberlng hrs 
herown I feIt small, small at  the 
presence of his greatness and found 
myself compelled to fight back from 
my eyes the  tears, and quanch  my 
heart  troblmg  to  my  throat  to  not 
weep before him- thls man called 
thlef and assawn and doomed. But 
Sacco’s name will hve In the  hearts 
of the people and in thelr gratltude 
when Katzmann’s and yours bones 
w ~ l l  be dlspersed by tlme, when your 
name, hls name, your laws, institu- 
tlons, and your false god are but a 
“deem rememorlng of a cursed past In 
which man was wolf to  the  man. . . .” 
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1 Towards the end of April,  Sacco 
and  Vanzettl  were  Interviewed  in  the 
enclosure  of  Dedham  jail - where 
they  had been  confmed  after  sen- 
tencing-by P h h p  D. Stong,  a  young 
reporter  for  the  North  American 
Newspaper Alllance.  “Both  men,” 
wrote  Stong,  “expect  to &e. They  
say so, and  the  conviction  is  written 
111 grave,  serene  characters  on  Van- 
zettl’s  face. . . . A ferocious  mustache 
covers  an  expresswe,  smiling  mouth. 
The  s tamp of thought is  in every 
feature;  the  marks of the  man  whom 
strong  mtelllgence  has  made  an  an- 
chorlte ” With occasional  interpola- 
tions from Sacco, Vanzetti  talks.  He 
has been  writing, he  says,  about  stu- 
dent  sulcides: “I think Dr. Freud 
wrong  when he say  student kill him- 
self to  make  someone  sorrow. I right 
that   s tudent  kill hlmself because  he 
have S I &  mlnd which wlsh make 
someone  sorrow.  When he cannot 
make  no  one  sorrow, he kdl himself 
in anger  at  world  which  pay  him  no 
attentlon In despair.”  Sacco  mentions 
h ~ s  own  sulcidal  feelmgs  four  years 
ago  at  Boston  Psychopathic  Hospital. 
Vanzetti reminisces of a Charlestown 
convict  who  had killed  his  wife  for 
infrdellty:  “He  says  to  me  once, 
‘Vanzetti,  you  know  what I think of 
all night  -what I see every night? 
My wlfe, m y  home!’ And  these  men 
take all from  him.” 

E 

UP from  the  Dedham  shops  comes 
a file of gray  convicts,  arms  folded, 
faces  expresslonless - a  rhythm of 
steps  and  faces. “We’re capitalists,” 
Vanzetti  says,  smding  and  pointing 
to  the  workers. (Now that  he  and 
Sacco  are  under  sentence of death,  
they  are  no  longer  given  work ) “We 
have  home, we eat,  don’t  do  no  work. 
We’re  non-producers-live off other 
men’s work;  when  Libertarians  make 
speech,  they  calhng  Nlck  and  me 
names.” 

Stong,  previously  unopinionated 
on  Sacco  and  Vanzettl,  after  fifteen 
mlnutes’  conversatlon  belleved  them 
~nnocent  and  the  thought of their 
execution “became  almost  intoler- 
able” t o  him.  Vanzettl  caught  this 
feelmg,  looking  at  Stong,  not  de- 
clalmlng, s~mply  trying- to  reassure 
the  reporter,  he made his  third 
speech: 

If it had not been for these things 

I might  have live out my life talking 
on street corners to scorning men. I 
mlght have dle unmarked, unknown, 
a fa~lure Now we are not a f a h e .  
This IS our career and our trlumph. 
Never in our full life can we hope 
to do such work for tolerance, for 
joostlce, for man’s understandmg of 
man, as now we do by an accldent.. . . 

Our words-our  Ilves-our pmns- 
nothlng! T h e  takmg of our hves- 
hves of n good shoemaker and a poor 
fish peddler-all1 T h a t  last moment 
belongs to us-that agony IS our tri- 
umph! 

THESE THREE speeches  are  Van- 
zettl’s conscious effort, in the  face of 
death,  to  remain  known  after  death 
by constructing  from his  ideas,  emo- 
tlons and  the  English language-all 
he  had  learned in the past  seven 
years-a mausoleum of words.  Words 
of  manifold  appeal;  words  which,  as 
Vanzetti said of Marat’s, “strike  the 
old,  the  present,  and all possible  in- 
justice”;  words  which,  aside  from 
thelr ideology, may  be  read for their 
poetry  (two of t he  speeches  are  in- 
cluded in the  Anthology of America?t 
Poetry) .  I n  the  future,  these  words 
wlll almost  certainly  be  the  one 
memory of the  Sacco-Vanzetti  case 
that  our  permanent  culture will  pre- 
serve. 

Viewed chronologically,  Vanzetti’s 
mausoleum  shows  a  progressive  con- 
struction. In the  f m t  speech, he is 
the  revolutionary  at bay-confront- 
ing  the  society  he  wished  to  van- 
quish  but  which is now  vanquishing 
hlm-proclaiming with a virile,  ada- 
mantme  ring his  defiance  and  radlcal 
identity.  Alone,  he is strong  in  his 
lonelmess:  this is Mazzini in his  exile 
(Vanzetti  wrote  that  Mazzini  “hap- 
pened to  be  born  where I was  born”) 
and  Debs  at  Terre  Haute  (Vanzetti 
had  met  and  admired  Debs).  In  his 
second  speech  Vanzetti,  incorporat- 
ing  Sacco, has  broken his  loneliness, 
augmented his self,  and  gamed  sev- 
eral  new  selves.  Sacco,  like  Vanzetti, 
is an  anarchist  and a fellow prisoner. 
Unllke Vanzetti, he is a “skilled 
worker,  lover of work”;  possessor of 
a  bank  account,  a  famlly  and  a  home 
near  a wood and a brook;  ingenu- 
ously and  non-intellectually  loving 
nature, he is a  svmbol of that   Mother  
Nature  whom  Vanzettl  has  always 
striven to  join. This speech is more 

diffuse, its tone  softer  and more fem- 
inine,  than  the  preceding one. 

Vanzetti’s  thrrd ‘speech recapitu- 
lates  in  compressed prose-there  is 
not  a  superfluous word-the preced- 
ing two.  Beginning  with  the “I” of 
Vanzetti, i t  passes  over t o  the “we” of 
Sacco  and  Vanzetti. It equilibrates 
the  vlolent  and  passlve  parts of  Van- 
zetti’s  nature: t o  a  passlve  “toler- 
ance,”  “Joostice,” and “man’s  under- 
standing of man,” it juxtaposes  an 
active  “scorning  men”  and “agony.’’ 
And  then it proceeds t o  transcend 
everything  Vanzetti  has  previously 
said. Many  facing  death  have pro- 
claimed defiance,  and  enumerated 
the forces on their  side.  But to say 
tha t  one’s physical  annihilation  is a 
victory  and  an  immortality-that is 
prepotently  awesome.  Many  have 
wished to say I t ,  few  have  done so. 
Commenting  on  the  immediate im- 
pact  of  these  words,  Upton  Sinclair 
wrote : 

Pass on, Bartolomeo Vanzetti,  your 
work is  donel . . . You have spoken 
the noblest words heard in America 
in the ~ W Q  generations since Abra- 
ham Lincoln died! You have achieved 
what is called the *‘&and manner” do 
rare in Ilterature! That &-mplicity 
whereby men become as little &il- 
dren, and enter in t a  the kingdom of 
heaven, that dlgnity which causes the 
critics to bow their  haughty heads; 
t h a t  tenderness which touches the 
heart,  that rapture which fires it, that  
sublimity wh~ch brings men to  their 
knees! 

Words may  express two meaninBs: 
conscious  and  unconscious. The 
splendid  impact  of  Vanzetti’s  words 
is  fixed:  may we not  also  see their 
genesis as an unconscious wlsh for 
death? In  death,  Vanzetti  not  only 
finally  expiates  the  guilt  for his 
mother’s death,  but  finally  joins with 
her.  One of the  techniques of psy- 
choanalys~s  for  baring  the  uncon- 
SCIOUS IS t o  begin wlth conscious 
thoughts  and  then  to go on to free 
assoclatlons ( the  following up  of one 
spontaneous  saying  with  another). 
If the  associatrons  remain  unmhibit- 
ed,  eventually  unconscious  thoughts 
are  reached  While  Stong  quietly  and 
neutrally  llstens,  Vanzetti  indulges 
~n a kind of free  assoc~ation  on  the 
death of loved  ones- “I r~ght  t h a t  
student  kdl  himself  because  he  have 
sick  mind  which  wish to   make  some- 



one sorrrw”; the words of the wifc- 
killer, “Vmzetti, you know what I 
think of all night-what I see every 
night? My wife, my home. . . .” The 
line of convicts momentarily inter- 
rupts Vanzcttl’s association. Then, 
unrehearsed, unpremeditated-Van- 
zetti’s most unconscious speech, one 
of the most unconscious of all famous 
speeches-he speaks of what comes 
immediately to his mind. 

IN THE mtmths between the sen- 
tencing on April 9 and the execution 
date, set for July 9, the American 
mothers sent Sacco and Vanzctti 
fruits and flowers. Vanzetti described 
his Dcdham cell: “My window here 
is peopled of recipients, it is a riot 
of blessing colors and bCautit.s form\: 
a maniuni plant, a tulip, and plant 
f~-0111 >Irs. IfA\ 211’;. M7~itc Ilou c’t s, 
pink carnations, roseate peaches, 
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buds, and flowers, hush - yellow 
flowers from Mrs. Jack, and a boquet 
of May flowers from Mrs. Winslow.” 
To his E;nglish teacher, Mrs. Mac- 
Mehan, he wrote, “Well, send me 
some flowers please, some Mayflow- 
ers if you can afford. The whitest 
flowers of your soul and the reddest 
flowers of ?;,our heart within the foIds 
of letters. The flowers and his 
thirty-ninth birthday on June 11 
moved him to variformed memories 
of childhood in the verdant and 
flower-dappled garden of his home 
and valley of Villafalletto; and of 
the last stanza of Gori’s revolution- 
ary hymn, i~fcry frt, which he trans- 
lated for Mrs. Jack: 

works, 
To the vagrant poet that dies. 

Gori, Vanzetti explains, was the 
“dying poet.” 

Freed from prison work, experien- 
cing the greatest leisure of his life, 
Vanzetti smoked “like a Turk” and 
wrote letters and articles. He read 
the first volume of Beard’s The Rise 
of American Civilization, therein 
learning of the origins of that Amer- 
ica which he, as an unskilled worker, 
had helped industrialize, whose lan- 
guage he had learned, and which was 
now killing him. He read the news, 
and his global vistas grimly dark- 
ened. To Mrs. Maude Pettyjohn he 
wrote on May 26, 1927: 

Of course we will soon have war 
an d worse than ever. French has pass 
a law which militarized every man- 
woman-and children of the nation 
during war. Each other nation will do 
the same. To strike civil populations 
with weaps of war: iron, fire, poi- 
sons, gasses and diseases. Of course 
the rich will fly to the mountains.. . 
the poor will be compelled by their 
poverty and laws to live where they 
;ire. . . . They will be striken and de- 
stroyed by millions, children, youngs, 
olds, men and women. 

He and Sacco occupied adjoining 
cells and were allowed one daily hour 
together in Dedham’s enclosure, 
where they played boccc, an Italian 
bowling game. A spring sun shone 
strongly: “They’re certainly bearing 
up extraordinary,” said the warden 
of Dedham jail. “When they get 
their hour they laugh and talk a blue 
streak. They enjoy the sun.” 

AND now, though one part of Van- 
zetti wished and was prepared to 
die, the part which had burgeoned 
and achieved the prose of a Lincoln 
wished to live and petitioned Gov- 
ernor Al\,in Fuller for executive 
clemency. The Governor began a pri- 
vate investigation, then formed an 
advisory committee composed of 
President J,owell of Harvard Univer- 
sity, President Stratton of M.I.T., 
and former Probate Judge Grant. 
Mcan\vhile, he postponed execution 
to August 10. Vanzetti, for all his 
anarchism, still believed in the good- 
ness of authority figures, and he 
tensely folloc\ ed the investigation of 
the Go\,irnoi- and the committee: 
“M’e have already hoped in several 
;rppc;ils ;rll 0C th(*ni rvpulsctl. 0f 
course we hope in Justice. What did 
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they? Now that  we  are  compelled  to 
hope  no  longer  in  them of course  we 
begm to hope In Governor  Fuller. 
Vlctor  Hugo  was  almost  rlght  in  say- 
ing  that  hope would  be the  last  god- 
dess  were  not for desperatlon. . . .” 

On  July 1, Sacco  and  Vanzettl  were 
transferred  from  Dedham  to  the 
Cherry Hlll death-cell  sectlon of 
Charlestown.  ThIs  was  unexpected- 
usually,  transfer  took  place ’ two 
weeks  before executlon-and again, 
as at  Brldgewater,  Vanzetti  lost 
many of his  books.  Vanzetti  had  been 
composed,  but  now his anxlety in- 
creased;  shortly  after  the  transfer,  in 
protest  agalnst  the  Governor’s  atti- 
tude  toward  some of hls  wltnesses, 
he  went  on  a  hunger  strike In   t he  
mldst of hls fast-on July  27”Gov- 
ernor  Fuller  vlslted  him in Charles- 
town’s guard  room,  then  hurriedly 
left t o  recelve  Lindbergh, promising 
to  return.  Thompson  urged  Vanzetti 
to   eat   to   get   s t rength  to   ta lk   to  
Fuller,  and  Vanzetti  drank milk and 
then  vomited it.  The  Governor re- 
turned  a  few  days  later  and  talked 
to  Vanzetti  for  several  hours  in  the 
evenmg After he  left,  Vanzetti 
wrote:  “And I llke  to  tell you tha t  
he  pave  me  a good heartfelt  hand- 
shake before  he  left. I may  be  wrong, 
bu t  I don’t  believe that  a  man  like 
tha t  IS going  to  burn us on  a  case 
llke  ours.”  On  the  final  threat of 
forced  feeding, he  began  to  eat. 

A FEW days  later, on August 3, the  
Governor,  following the  recommenda- 
tlon of his adwsory  commlttee, de- 
nied  Vanzettl’s  appeal. In a  hand 
tremulous  wlth  anxiety  and  the 
weakness of fasting,  Vanzetti  wrote 
in  a  jagged  and  irregular  scnpt: 
“Governor  Alvin T. Fuller is mur- 
derer  as  Thayer,  Katzmann,  the  state 
perjurors,  and all the  other  He  shake 
hands  with  me l ~ k e  a  brother,  make 
me  belleve  he  was  honestly  Inten- 
tloned,  and  that  he  had  not  sent  the 
three  carbarn-boy  to  have  no  escuse 
t o  save us.” 

The  nlght of Fuller’s  decision, 
Sacco  and  Vanzettl  were  moved  from 
the cells In Cherry Hill Into  the ceIls 
of the  death house. As he  transferred, 
Vanzettl  “got a glance to  the  nlghty,  
starry night-It was so long I did 
seen I t  before-and thought i t  was 
my  last  glance  to  the  stars.”  Prepar- 
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ing  for  death,  he  wrote  terse, uni- 
form  notes  to  the  American  mothers: 
“Thls is just  to  tell  you  goodbye 
and bless you  for all you  have  done 
for us.” 

There  was  a  rash of demonstra- 
tions  in  behalf of Sacco  and  Van- 
zetti  in the clties of Europe,  South 
America  and  the  Unlted  States.  The 
Sacco-Vanzetti  defense,  headed by  
Arthur Hdl (Thompson  had  retired), 
and Including a  young  Itallan law- 
yer,  Michael  Musmanno,  went  on 
making  appeals to  ddferent  courts. 
T o  permlt  these  to  be  heard,  Gov- 
ernor  Fuller,  on  August 10-forty- 
five  minutes  before  the  scheduled 
electrocutlon  -granted  Sacco  and 
Vanzettl  a  twelve-day  stay, 

VANZETTI, numb,  could  scarcely 
read or write.  The  courts  rejected  the 
defense  appeals.  On  August 19, MI- 
chael  Musmanno  vlsited  Vanzettl in 
hls  cell and told him  the U S .  Su- 
preme  Court  had  refused  to  inter- 
vene.  When  Vanzetti  heard  this, hls 
pupils  dllated  wide  llke  saucers  and 
gllttered - part  of a  primltlve  au- 
tonomic  nervous  reactlon  against 
per~l.  Then  the  violent  part of him 
flared,  and  he  cried:  “Get  the mil- 
Ilon men1 Get   the mlllion  men! Who  
is makmg all the  noise around  here?” 
H e  asked  for  a  radlo to  be placed  in 
his  cell so he  could  tell  his  story t o  
the  world; all the  rest of the  day, 
standing  in  his  death cell, he called 
for  the mlllion  men. It was  almost 
certalnly  at  this  time  that  he  wrote 
the  following  to  Thompson: 

New E r a  year one. My enemies 
make me aim to thelr cannons, shoot- 
ing a t  me every night to kill me. 
Please, send this  instruction to the 
Boston Defense Commlttee  as quick- 
ly as possible. 
“Dear Frlends of the Committee- 

I hope you have radlocasted a t  
once m y  order of mob~lrzat~on  to all 
the  natlons of the world Blg corps 
of men are In march; I f  I perceived 
well las t  mght T a k e  all the protec- 
tlve measure to the crosslng of the 
RIO Grande and  Panama  Canal but 
use the coasts most  you c a n  Renew 
my nntes to  t he  Klng of ltnly and 
the Pope I w a n t  ail rny wltness 2s 
well Inform me bv wireless, and Inl- 
rnedlately, of each move and  par- 
tlcular ” 

Madness;  and  as  always  violence 
lmlted  to   just  words-no one  moved, 

no  one  was  hurt.  Previously, i t  had 
taken  flve  months  to  heal  the mad- 
ness;  thls  time  Vanzettl  regamed 
control  wlthln  twenty-four hours- 
and  wlth  forty-elght  hours  to hve- 
experlenced  two of the  last  and  most 
meanlngful  talks of his  hfe. 

The  flrst  w2s w ~ t h  111s slster  Lui- 
gia  Vanzettl  had written her to  come 
to  him  before  he dled.  Following the  
same  route  as  her  brother,  she  had 
taken  a  tram  from  Vdlafalletto  across 
France,  and  then  an  Atlantlc  boat 
to  New  York,  where  she  arrlved on 
August 19, 1927; a  frall,  small,  mid- 
dle-aged woman, ’ plalnly  dressed, 
wrth  a  golden  medalllon of the  Ma- 
donna  about  her  neck.  Steppmg 
ashore,  her fmt words to  reporters 
were: “I w11l ask  hlm  [Vanzetti]  to 
see  a  prlest  and  return t o   t h e  faith 
of  hls  chlldhood, of those  happy  days 
before  he  left us and  became  a  rad]- 
cal and  an  atheist.”  She  motored  to 
Boston  and,  on  August 20, after  an 
absence of nlneteen  years,  was re- 
united with  her  famous  and  doomed 
brother  in hls death cell. By a speclal 
permlsslon of Warden  Hendry,  the 
cell door was  opened so tha t  Van- 
zetti  could  embrace  Luigla.  There  is 
no  record of what  was  sald,  but i t  
must  have  been  an  unbearably poign- 
ant  interview:  lov~ng  hls  sister,  Van- 
zetti  reJected  her  request to   re turn 
to   the  rellglon of hls  family;  became 
-with Sacco-the flrst  condemned 
prlsoner In Charlestown’s  hlstory  to 
refuse  a  prlest.  On  August  21,  Van- 
zetti  wrote:  “Slnce I saw  her  [Lui- 
gia],  my  heart  lost  a  llttle of its 
steadmess.  The  thought  that  she  wdl 
have  to   take  my  death  to   our  
mother’s  grave, it IS horrible t o  
me. . . . 

I 

9 )  

THE second  talk was on  execution 
day,  August 22. From  among  the 
many  who  through  the  years  had 
fought  to  save  hlm,  Vanzettl  asked 
t o  see  William  Thompson  Thomp- 
son,  retired  from  the  case  and  then 
in  New  Hnmpshlre,  lmmedlately rno- 
tored  to  Boston  and  by  early  eve- 
nlng of August 22 had  reached 
Charlestown  prlson.  Vanzettl  was  ~n 
a  narrow cell openlng  immedlately 
on  the  electrocutlon  chamber,  and 
when  Thompson  arrwed,  he  arose 
from  a  small  table  where he had  been 
writing,  reached  through  the  bars 
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and, warmly smiling,  vigorously t h i x d  with him, and that I had mind for  three years, was deepened 
shook his Visitor’s hand.  Thompson asked hlm to reflect upon the career and confirmed-that he  was a man 
sat down on a in front of the of One mfinltely superlor to myself of powerful mmd, and unselfish  dls- 
cell. with execution a few hours off and to hlm, and upon a force lnflnlte- posltlon, of seasoned character, and 

ly greater  than  the force of hate and of devotlon to high ideals. There was 
- in a Scene which has been ‘Ikened revenge. I sad  that  In the long ruI;, no slgn of breakmg down or of terror 
to Phaedo”the men the  force  to which the wolld would at  approachlng death At  partmg he 

respond was the force of love and gave me a firm clasp of the  hand, and 
not of hate, and that I was suggestmg a steady glance, whlch revealed un- 

THEY talked of t he  case.  Vanzetti to  hlm to forgive 111s enemles, not mlstakably the depth of his feehng 
reiterated his  innocence  and  asked for the~r  sakes, but for hls own  peace and  the firmness of his self-control. 
Thompson  to  “clear  my  name.”  Then of mind, and a h  because an example After Thompson left, vanzetti sat 
Vanzetti  spoke of the history of of such forgiveness would In the end 

be more powerful to wln adherence for  several  hours  alone,  unmoving 
movements for human  betterment, 
among which was early ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  to hls cause or to a bellef In hrs inno- and  quiet  in  his  brightly lit death 

Thompson  remarked  that  the essence be 
cence than anything else t h a t  could watched by a guard.  Beginning 

at  midnight  he  heard  the  professional 
of the appeal of Christianity  “was  crlmlnal,  Medarios,  and  then  Nick 
the  supreme  confidence  shown by T h e  aging  American,  with  years sacco leave their cells, adjacent 
Jesus in the   t ru th  of His  own  views stdl  to  hve,  was witnessing the  death his. When the guards came to his 
by  forgiving,  even  when  on  the cross, of many of his  ideals of noblesse cell, he knew his fellow 
His enemies,  persecutors  and  slander- oblige and  fair  play.  The  still-young were both dead. A guard holdlng 
ers.”  Since  his  arrest  and  “crowning Itallan  about to dle  was  sure  in  hls each of his he walked briskly 
with thorns” in Brockton  Police falth,  yet  resentful  that he must  die into the death chamber. setting a 
Station,  since  the  Plymouth  trial "wishing to  he-unsure how to prison precedent, he shook hands 
and the defense by “Judas”  Vahey, manage hls  anger  and violence. Now with the warden, the deputy  warden, 
Vanzetti  had  felt  parallels  between the  American  advised him to  imitate D ~ .  McLoughlln, and prison 
himself and  Christ;  at  these  words of the  example of Christ. guards. “I thank  you  for  everything 
Thompson,  the  conversation  reached Thompson  arose  after  his  last you have done for me,,> he said. Then 
its  climax.  Recorded  Thompson: words,  and  he  and  Vanzetti  stood he  sat  down  in  the  electric  chair, 

Now, for the first and only time in gazing at each Other for a minute Or and  the  guards  adjusted  the  straps 
the conversatlon,  Vanzetti showed a two In silence. Vanzetti finally said to  hls body.  As  one  guard  knelt  down 
feeling of personal resentment  against that  he  would think of what  Thomp-  and was adjusting the straps to the 
hls enemies. He spoke with eloquence son  had  said. He  then  spoke  briefly bare flesh of his right le,,, he said 
of hls sufferings, and asked me of the  evils of present-day  society, firmly and gently, 661 now wish to 
whether I thought it posslble t h a t  he and  the  two  men  parted. 
could forgrve those who  h:>d  perse- forglve  some  people  for  what  they 

cuted and  tortured him through seven In this closlng scene [ s a ~ d  Thomp- are t o  me.’’ Seconds  later  the 

years of inexpressible misery. T told son1 t h e  lmpresslon of h l n l  [Vdn- guard  threw  the  switch  and  he was 
hlm he  knew  how deeply I sympa- z e t t ~ ] ,  which hrrd been galnlng in my dead. 

HIS body  was  then  cremated,  and 
so most of Vanzettl dlffused into  the 
American  air  as  water  and  carbon 

111 after time, when all this dream d1oxde. Luigia  took  the  urn con- 
Becomes pure dream, and roughest ~ W I S  taimng  his  ashes  back  to  Vlllafalletto 
Lie  down among the  suckllng grass, and  interred it in  the  oft-remember- 
And spring u p  sentient upon the meadow; cd  gardcn of his  home. HIS memory 
In that after tlme of great-born Aprils, lives  on  most  seminaIly  among  writ- 
Beyond a century of tatters and of m.lhce, crs of Amencan  fiction.  Some  of  the 
When love has thrown out fear and madness, ablest  Amencan  wrlters  have  writ- 
The eyes  will see the sun as wonder. ten of him,  and  yet as The Legacy 
In  after  time, when rage and chaos o f  Sacco arcd Vanzett i  said  in 1948, 
Lose thelr sovereign force, new dream “The total  meaning of Vanzetti’s 
U7dl lift the shlning lrfe to  splrit personallty  and  thought  has  thus 
And mate  the make of man to  merlt. t a r  been  explored  only In the  most 
Then shall holy summers come: then laughter tentatlve fashion.” Pcrhaps, as the  
God-llke shake upon a dewy morning; Lcgclry suggests, in the  future   an 
Then fullness grow, big wlth purpose, Amencan  writer of the first  magni- 
And man shall know agdm 111s rlchness. ). tude n111 take  Bartolomeo  Vanzetti 

through  the  bars. 

In After Time 

RICHARD EBERHART !, as his primary  subject. 
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